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VOLUME LXVI-—No. 40.

The Best Shoe Cleaner!
. - Is ELK AY’S White Shoe Cleaner and Pol* 

-  ish^£orJKid^Calf^£aavas and Buck Shoes,
Removes d ir t ,  g rea se  and s ta in s . D oes no t rub off—

' Large Bottles - 25c 

Shinola Neutral Suede Dressing1
^  Cleans all colors suede shoes-f-

25c bottles j  '■

NEXT SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY
Remember h e r  w ith  a  box o f  ou r Delicious

__  Chocolate C andy ................................................39c to  $1.25
New^andJbeautiful designs im stationeiy . ,49c to $1.50

.Mother!, Day C a r d s .........  ..... ......  ...  .......Be to 25c

C H E L SE A , M ICH IG A N , THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1987 SUBSCRIPTION f l.5 0  PER YEAS

L
H E N R Y  H. F E N N

Appointments Made 
By Village President

At the regular meeting of the 
common council held Monday evening 
President Roy Harris. made the ap
pointments for the coming year, 
which are .as follows;

President Pro Tern—J. E. Weber. 
Finance Committee—-J; E. Weber, 

chairman; F. W, Merkel, Wilbur Hin- 
derer.

Street Committee—  Conrad Leh
man, chairman; Ernest Adam, Wilbur 
Hinderer. .

Sidewalk Committee—-Ernests Ad
am, chairman; F  ̂W. Merkel, Charles 
Williams.

E, L. & WrW. Cotnmiasione-Entire 
Council.

Health Officer—Dr. A. *Ar-Palmer.
Marshal—Wm. Atkinson.

The Waterloo Project Ladies’-Aid Observes
Fiftieth Anniversary

By Frank R. . Coburn 
Acting Project Manager • 
National Park Service

■ Forestry
Previous articles in this series have 

dealt with general information; land
scape, architectural, engineering and 
wildlife development work and a^diB- 
cussion o f the geology of the area. 
Thi,s article will outline the forestry 
work and ether related subjects. .

Forestry practices may be divided 
into two general phases—that which 
has the production of wood as the 
primary aim and that which is giyen 
to the production of trees and other 
vegetative growth as necessary7 fac
tors in our environment. These are

Deputy Marshal—Otto Schanz. 
Fire Chief—Howard = Brooks. 
Deputy Clerk^^^orgia"Munro.

* «■' i

2 packages Wheaties . , . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

2 lbs. Ginger Snaps . . . . . . . .19c

2 large packages Chipso . . . . . . . . . . , .  .39c

llb.Fancy Creamery Butter . ? / :;v.:v: 34c

2-1 lb, cans Banner Brand Salmon . . . . .21c

It was voted at the Monday e.vening 
meeting to._omit. construction of the 
chlorine reaction chamber at the sew
age disposal plant, thereby reducing 
the contract price $1068. - This saving 
was deemed advisable because of dif
ficulty''experienced” in thec.construction 
work when a flowing well was en
countered, which makes necessary the 
installation of sheet steel piling 
around the '.vet and dry wells if the 
foundation - of the plant is_tQ_Jb.e..per?_ 
manent. This work will cost ap
proximately $1400,' and the funds for 
the village share of the cost xwere 
voteOlonday evening. The omission 
of the chlorine reaction chamber and 

.addition of _ the._ piling was recom- 
mended by the engineers', and is 
awaiting approval of the PWA.

About forty men are now employed 
on the construction work at the plant 
and it is hoped "another shift can be- 
added to speed1 the work.^ The foun- 

“dation-aiid -walls-for-^Iudge^beds have 
been -poured arid • the—digestion r tank 
has- been started. . _ _

Petitions were jn’esented . to 1 the 
council asking forreurb and gutter on 
Jefferson and P ierce streets. Approval 
was voted ibŷ  the council and the

so closely related that usually both 
phases are applied with, little or no 
distinction between them! The for
estry work on the. Waterloo Project 

"principally concenredwitirthesec- 
ond phase. In other words; we are
endeavoring to return this' region to 
its natural and native cover of trees 
and allied vegetation.

A'great proportion of this work on 
the Waterloo Project is concentrated 
on the planting o f trees, shrubs, and 
vines as a process of reforestation. 
Before the planting is begun cogni
zance jgiust be taken of two funda-' 
mental guiding principles. that we 
have adopted; first, that only[native 
species 7of plant materials may be 
used; and second, that the natural 
associations and successions of plants 
must be observed. Both of these prin
ciples are necessary if we are to ful
fill our objective—to return' the area 
to its natural- native condition; ~“T

In the practice of forestry; tree's 
are-grouped into  ̂ty-pes of forest eovef 
according to their natural associations 
and classified or. named after the pre«

On May 11,1887, the women of St. 
Paul's church assembled at the home 
of their pastor, Rev. G. Robertas, for  
the purposeof organizing a '‘Franen 
Verein, or Woman's Society, which 
was perfected with 11 charter mem
bers. This society, since known as 
th e;“Ladies' Aid,” was honored with 
a special service on Sunday morning, 
in, celebration of their 50th anniver
sary. Rev. Albert A. Schoen of Dex
ter, a former pastor, preached the 
sermon on “Christian Service,'' and 
the choir rendered special music;

A song “Jesu Gch Voran" was 
sung by 40 members of the-Ladie^  
Aid, who attended in a body. A his
tory of the organization was read by 
Mrs. John Oesterle and by request, 
Paul F. Niehaus rendered a solo,' 
“This is My Ta s k T h e  servjce was 
folloWed-by--communion?—-

Mrs;'George Mast was the first 
president of the Ladies' Aid and the 
other officers were 'Mrs. Michael Leh
man and Mrs. George Wackenhut. 
Mrs. Lehman,? the only living charter 
member, transferred her membership 
to Ann Arbor when she moved to that 
city several years ago,

Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut, who 
joined the first year of the society’s 
existehce, has retained her member- 
shipTthrbugh the entire 50 years, al
though at times she resided else
where. . /

Past Presidents of the society in 
their order, of service were Mesdames 
George Mast, Jacob Schumacher, Is-

W e W a n t Y o u r  
W a s h in g  M a c h in e !
For 60 Days We Will Make 
the Largest Allowance On 
USED WASHERS that was 
Ever Made in This Locality!

’•il

Phone 283 N.*Chelsea, Mich.

dominant species. . Thus the wood 
lots ̂ of the-Waterloo- P roject are of- 
three_distinctive types: the., -White 
Oak, Black Oak, and Rei^ Oak types 
in-which- these-species-are-the -most 
Numerous. Associated with these, 
but in aJesser quantity, are the jack,, w " • __ H ^  ̂ _
iscaflet- and 'bur oaks, sKagbark and" members.

Lux or pfebuoy Soap . . . . . .  .. . 3 for I9c

Selling Fresh Eggs, per doz. .. . .I9c

GROCERIES and MEATS

work will be started as soon as pos- 
sible. 1

.Plans fnr . street surfacing are, be
ing discussed by. the village “officials 
and work will oe started after the 
spring rainy season is past. All 
streets in the village Which have-not 
been surfaced will be given a surface, _ t.i- *Tnfftlfuenti RnO- flOiliP Will ■■■ 
topped -with-Oi 1..aggregate.

Theo. H. Bahnniiller;
“ Died on Wednesday

RUCK PLANKKLt.
r t m U * L  D l M G T O I t

Theodore H. Bahnniiller, lifelong 
(-resident of—this- vicinity,-and-supert 
visor of Sylvan township since 1930, 
passed away at 3:30 Wednesday 
morning, May 5, 1937, at his home on 

[East-Summit S t— He had been— in.

iiitternut-hickories, white and green
ash, sugar maple, and occasionally a 
few black cherry; butternut and large 
toothed aspen. This type- is 'found 
usually on the loamy, well-drained 
soils or. on the gravelly ^morainal 
slopes. '

On tho'se low sites of moist to wet 
muck or shallow **-peat soils, in 
swampsi gullies, and small— depfes

SpeciaT Prices This Week
1 large pkg^rosse Pointe Oatmeal . . . , .  19c 

T̂eHVogelr Fmi G i i b a c h r - 3 lbs. blllk 4XXXX Sllgar . . 7 . . .  .' . . 22C
2 cans Varick Early June Peas . . .  . . . . .  ;19c 
10 bars Fels Naptha Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .43c

/Ahnemiller, William Rheinfrank,. Mat
thew Aiber,-George Wackenhut; Eliz- 
abeth Wackenhut. O, _L. Hoffman, 
Catherine Niehaus. Theodore Wede 
meyer, George Wagner, E. ,J. Feld 
kampr  Jacob—Klein,—Glara' Hutzelf 
JCharles Lambrecht,Adam  

:H.
Eppler, 

Kusterer, andLewis Eppler, W
N. Strieter.- ___ - ' -- _

At one time the membership to
taled 99. but at present there are-64-i

6 large boxes Ohio Bkte Tip or — —
-  Rosebud Matches . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .25c

Sions of slow 'drainage,“an(r cTccasroh- 
ally covering, extensive: swamps, the 
timber growth is the Black Ash, 
American - Elm, and Red Maple-type. 
Other associated species found ^ r e  
are yellow birch, tamarack, northern 
white cedar, basswood, bur oak, 
swamp white oak, sycamore and cot
tonwood. In those swamps, where 
tamarack is found in pure stands or 
with greatly subordinated species in- 
cluding red maple,-black ash and-as

During , its fifty years’ existence, 
the society has raised $20,852;00, 
nearly all of which has been used for 
building and remodeling the church, 
parsonage arid school house, paying 
toward the pastor’s salary arid for 
contributions to home and foi’eign 
missions.
—Rre8ent_office*&~of-the-soGietv are

. :- lj  “WE HAVET 
_  Bermuda _Onion_SetS- 

Yellow and White Oniuiv Sets 
Ty Tyson Butter Maid Cookies

President, Mrs.-John-Oesterle,- vice- 
president; Mrs. Alvih Vail ( secretary, 
Mrs. Philip Seitz, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. 
Lester—Winans.- -

failing health-for-several-monthsr

N O I I I  M O .  ©

n n i u L M H i I V U M I  S IR V IO B

MORE COLD - MORE CONVENIENCE!

aiNIRAL ELECTRIC
n mci

R efrigerators

1-  sa v »  onPRICII
2-  so v «  on CURRINTI
3-  fa v o  on UPKCIPI

No Mtd to pat up with 
ioad«qait«» •xpem lti 
ttfrlg tra tlo a  luyici* 
Now all Amtflca can 
•fiord a General Electric.

COOLING
that means

ENDURING
ECONOMY
19 new brilliantly 
iqlfd G-fi m odels

PH O N E 413AV C H E L SE A , MICH.

Mr. Bahnmiller was bom in Chel
sea, July 19,; 1888, the son of Veit 
and Catherine (Wellhoff) Bahrimiller, 
arid was married September 7, 1910
to Lula Hayes. ___

'He had held the office__ of Sylvan 
township supervisor for six succes
sive terms, being re-elected again in 
April, and previously served as town
ship treasurer. He was chairman of 
the County Fair Committee, chairman 
of the Sheriff Committee, and a mem
ber of the Printing Committee of the 
County Board of Supervisors.

He was a member of Methodist 
Episcopal church,' and of the official 
board of the church, a member of the 
Western* Washtenaw Farmers’ club, 
the K. of P. and Odd Fellows.

He is survived by the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs; Elwin Hulce, arid a 
grandson, Lary G. Hulce of Chelsea; 
three brothers, Oscar of Manchester, 
A lb e r tS h a w m , and Emanuel of 
Chelsea; and three sisters, Mrs. Julia 
Marshall of Manchester, Mrs. Mar
garet Weinberg of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Augusta Harris of Dearborn. 
^Funeral services will be held at th$, 
M. E. church on Friday at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Rev. F. D. Mumby will officiate 
and burial will be in Oak Grove c&ne- 
tery. The body will lie in state froth 
12:90 to 1:00 o’clock at the church.

PAINTING WATER TOWER ,
A crew of workman from nn In* 

diana contracting concern have been 
engaged the past week in pointing the 
village water tower, which will 
elude two coats of_ aluminum 

-Theworrls—Chelsea- 
be painted black and will be 
than before. In order to paint the 
tank it Was necessary to drain the 
Water from it and some difficulty was 
experienced in changing the water
»up plyd iiw tiytothem am s,_buV ^ e
water service was interrupted for 
only a short time.

HONORED AT CONVOCATION ; 
At the 14th antiual Honors coriyo-' 

nation program of the U. of M. held 
at Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor on 
Friday, Frederick- P. Strieter of this 
place ami a freshman in the College 
of Engineering, received honors.

Mrs7 Eleanor Lamberton, a senior 
In the School of EducationrWftSTiriort- 
ed to membOrahip in Phi Kappa Pni, 
nations.! scholastic honoa-soc(ety.

pen, the association Is referred to as 
tl>e—Tamarack type

Band and Orchestra 
Concert Next Tuesday—.—-—-.—._iii__ !_*...........'_________

Climaxing the season's efforts___
.organization and equipment the Chel- 

ea-High-School -Bandand-Orchestra

Ordinarily the term “reforestation’’ 
refers to a form of block or planta 
tion planting in which trees, usually 
conifers, are Spaced at regular inter
vals of six feet or eight feet or ton 
feet in straight rows six feet or eight 

(Continued-on next page) -

ENTERTAIN FOR PAST PRES.
In honor of their retiring president, 

Mrs. A. A. Palmer, members of the 
Child Study club entertained' the 
State officers of the Child Study Club 
Association at a beautifully appoint- 
ed’ one o'clock liincheoTf on Saturday 
at the' home of Mrs. P. G. Schaible. 
Mrs. Palmer also is vice president of 
the state association and is  chairman 
of the state program committee.

State officers who Were "unable to 
attend sent regrets and congratula
tory letters which were read at the 
luncheon. , Mrs. Lewis Hopper of 
Grosse Isle, state president, presented 
some splendid thoughts and ideas to

-will—combine in presenting—their-] 
spring concert atjthe, high school aud-; 
itorium next Tuesday at 8:00 o’clock 
p. m.

The orchestra, assisted by the brass 
quartet, Will play the first part of the 
program; Following a brief inter
mission the band will finish the pro- 
grairrnvitlr"a varied group' ofnfiuriF 

ibers^—
Interesting specialties, solos, etc. 

have been arranged to add zest to a 
thoroughly worthwhile' program which 
ranges -in-type-from the beloved “Uti- 
finisHed Symphony” of Franz 
bert to the, popular “Sylvia” by Oley. 
Speaks, and in depth"from’ the mag
nificent “Come Sweet Death” by Bach 
to the peppy*“Military Escort” march.

A nominal admission fee will be 
charged, the proceeds to assist in 
paying for unifonns and other equip
ment needed by the musical organi
zations.

$2.95 per cwt.

Building and Roofing 
Supplies of all kinds.

:: ‘■■■ivV.-*--'*' it'

SEA SCOUTS ENJOY TRIP
Chelsea Ship; No. 226 of.tiife Sea

m-

liur audience for tjieir consideration. ] g couts enjoyed a week-end on board
Mrs. H. E. Macomber, corresponding 
secretary, of Wyandotte, also spoke, 
couching on the splendid work Mrs. 
Palmer has done with the state pro
gram material.

Mrs. W, R. Daniels had charge of 
the program and introduced Miss Lu
cille Boomgaard, who presented the 
High School Girls’ Quintet. They 
sang “The Holy Hour”, “Indian 
Dawn’’ -arid “The Sweet-Mystery—o f  
Life” in their usual lovely manner.

Mrs. Palmer thanked the club for 
their support and loyalty' these last 
two years and past presidents MrS. 
S, W, Schenk and Mrs. Schaible made 

The -new -president; 
E. W. Eaton, was also intro

duced. ■ * .
For the closing number on the pro

gram, Mbs. Bruce Plankell rendered 
a piano tolo, “Song of April”, by

The committee in" charge of the 
luncheon were Mrs. L. G . . Paltrier, 
Mrs. C. D. Platt, Mrs. M. R. Long- 
worth and Mrs. Schaible.

NEWLY-WEDS HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans were 

honor guests at a family party given 
Sunday at the home of her parents, 
Mr., and Mrs  ̂.George Goodelt. Spring 
flowers decorated the tables which 
were lighted with pink tapers. Lunch 
was served, to 20 gueste,nricludlng 
Mr. and Mrs. G.<*R. Peck of Detroit

the J. T. Wing schooner, docked at 
Water Works park, Detroit This 
schooner has three masts, each 117 
f t  high, and the ship is 170 ft. long, 
with a 35 f t  beam. The ship was at 
the disposal of the Chelsea boys and 
all activities were fully carried out 
according to regulations, such as 
watch duty, bell time, galley duty, 
piping the skipper on board, raising 
the flag to mast, raising Of skipper’s 
flag to mast, leave of absence to go 
ashore, etc. Dr. A. L. Brock, as 
skipper of the Chelsea ship, With P, 
C. Maronejy 1st mate", and Lavcrn 
CoriV, 2nd mate, were present aboard 
ship with a crew of "ttDoys" from the 
Chelsea ship.

NAMED ACTING SUPERVISOR 
At a meeting of the Sylvan town- 

chip board-4ield-la«t Thursday^ovo- 
ning, F. G. Broesamte was appointed 
acting supervisor during the illness 
of Supervisor Theo. iH. Bahnmiller. 
Mr. Broesamle is now engaged' in 
taking the assessment roll in the 
township; working with Assessor Ed. 
Keusch in the village.

CARD O f THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their many acts of 
kiridness during our f̂eoent bereave- 
irient

Lumber,
PHONE 112

& Coal Co.
CHELSEA

Conrad Schanz and family.

We have some choice Irish Cobbler Certi
fied Seed Potatoes, per bu. . v ....... $2.00

Large Florida Oranges, per doz7.7 ?. ?T7T 40ic 
Steel Red Apples % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 lbs. 25c
5 lb. Pail Honey . . . . . .  —  . . . . . . .  .. .05c

irijUi

S P I i

Cut Green Beans .. . . . . .  —  .. . . . .  10c
Peas, per can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___10c

Fresh Strawberries for Saturday 
Garden and Farm Seeds

..........   ' 4 ■ \
Block Salt* white . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .41c
Sulphur Salt .. • *. * ■. . . . .  • « . . . .51c

; ,:i:i
;r!T' [Ip '[
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The Chelsea Standard
PuWW»d Sr*rr Thu^wUy

M. W. McCLURE, Publisher
*̂ |»Ur«d Id tht pmtoffle* at Cbd—. Mick* 

»aooad clm m̂atUr. .
fltli'r"" price: 12.50 par yeorj alx.iMBthe, ~YiM&Ui four months, 50 e*»t».___

EVERETT SCHOOL NOTES 
" ‘ Those who were neither tardy nor 

absent this m'onth were: L. De^n and 
Howard Sodt, Richard .and Don /Lee 
Wahl, Thelma ScheeVIone Beck, Ju* 
l i t  Dornoff, Armine Kubl and Marie
After. ,

Those who are on the* Honor Roll 
a l r t e :  Royden Watson, Julia Dornoff,

mentions ar? Richard and. Don Lee 
Wahl.

We organized a baseball team and 
we're going to play several schools, 

-- Ou? new captain is„ Richard Wahl. . 
T^R icliard Wahl, our school spelling 

Shampion, who went to Manchester to 
, attend the district spellipg bee, was 

the fifth runner up. i We afterward 
attended the boll game between CKfel- 
eea and Manchester.'
.; On Friday, April 23,' Richard Wahl,
■ Howard Sodt and Marie Alber went 
to the music meeting in Chelsea. Af- 
(ter the meeting they, went to the .ball 

; game between Chelsea and Dundee.
——The  ̂eighth-grade -scienee-class had

a bird house ;contest and .also made 
. a flower chart. r ■ ,__T
- The fifth and sixth "grades“jAre 

Studying loeyi history.,
We^e going .to attend the field, 

meet in. Manchester on May 1.4; We 
won the cup lust year and w e ’re go-

' ing to try to get it agajn.. __
We won a safoty^trophy and honor 

award banner, lust year we just won 
a banner. 1— (

Three’ from Our school' will attend 
the Rural School Festival in Ann Ar
bor. They are: Richard Wahl, .How- 

jbrd Sodt; and Miirio- Alber. They’re- 
all singers. J  •

Royden Watson 1 Julia Dornoff and 
Richard and Don l|oo Wahl are going 
to Detroit on MayU to got theindic- 

-tlonariflfi_ami go . ifrirough—tlic . WWJ 
Studios and Detroit News building.

Richard won a bronze1 medal for be* 
ing our school champion.

Our; visitors for this month were 
Helen Lehman, Valerie Leeman, Mar* 
jorie Alber and Carole Sodt.

Reporter—Don Lee Wahl.

j PERSONALS j
>' 11V.'  J '"■»
_Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler were 

“Detroit' visitors on Sunday; — 
Gerald Fee of Ottawa, Ont spent 

Sunday withr.his unde and aunt, H. 
B. and Miss Christine Murphy.

The Gytherean circle was enter
tained at .the home of Miss Nina 
Crowell on Thursday afternoon

ing wood lot may fee enlarged or two 
nearby wood lots-will be connected to 
make one large timber stand. Pre- 
vious to the Spring and 'Fall planting 
season, plans are prepared and dis- 

. ■ . , , cus&ed which will insure that vistas
...Mr. and Mrs. Fred Khngler^: ^ pf lakes, ponds, streams, or interest-
have hecnspcuidmg the’ winter “in 
Florida, reTunied;hpme^on- Sunday.,

Mrs, - H...S. Holmes and sons were 
in Farmington in Saturday morning 
to -attend-the fimoral. of Henry Sm,ith.

Miss Leah Hazard' of Mt. Pleasant 
was an over night guest at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Schmidt on Thursday.

Miv and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughter spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr, and Mi'S; John Wahl of Wat-' 
erkio.____  _

Miss Helen Louise Burg and friend 
of. JPontiac spent Sunday . afternoon 
with h«>r parents, Mr. and Mrs.\J. V. 
Burg.

Mrs., H. W. Schmidt and daughter
Marian spent-'the week-end in Detroit 
at the home-t-f Mr._and 'Mrs,_. Arthur

Have job for reliable local man'
who can work, steady helping 

_managertake_T£are_of_QuiLxo.urLc- 
try-husinessr-Men make, $75 a 
m on t h a  tfir s t~Vd d res?T Box“783r  
care of this paper. ,

Name . . . . , .

Address

PHILCO
OWNERS

I f  your PHILCO is over 3 
years old, a

New._PhiIco; Cone _
will give you more volume 
and better tone!

Special-ftext weekT

$ 2 .5 0
INSTALLED

.  L . R .

t PHONE 413-W

Mitchell.
•Mr. and- 'Mrs.'- Foster Fletcher, and: 

sons, of Ypsilf.riti spent Sunday .with 
their parents, My. and Mrs. H. \C> 
Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. J.-'E. Weber, accom
panied, by Mrs Bruce Planked and. 
her - mother, M̂ rs. Maier, were Detroit 
•, isitors on Friday.

Mvs. Charles .Martin and Mrs. Cliff 
ton Given-of Ann Arbor were guests 
at .-.the ..home .of- Mr. and , Mrs. D. H. 
Wurster on Friday.'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grimwade 
and son spent Sunday in Farmington 
at the home of his .parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Grimwade. - —  -

Miss Virginia—Wheeler arid Mr,_and, 
M rs. M. Marsh of North Lake return 
ed home, on. Sunday..from a...week’s 
fishing trip at East Tawas.

Mrs. F. C. Maroney and son Dan 
spent the week-end in-SisiersviHeT-Wr 
Va , a'; the home, .of her 'parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S:~W. Alexander

The Waterloo Project
v (Continued from ipage one)

feet or ten feet apart. On the Wat
erloo Project,' however, this is not 
the plan. (Here we are planting in 
groups, clumps, and irregular strips 
or scattered through the open fields 
in an effort to aid nature in reclaim
ing ..the. thbusands ^ f  .acre?[ of^open
abandoned farm land. Often an exist-

firej also, that the smaller the fire 
the niore' easily it may be extinguish 
ed. Your earnest cooperation is re 
quested.

Next week the article will discuss 
the Camp Policies o f the .Waterloo 
Project

Miss. Jane Mc.Gs(fflgari_ spent__the

Project area to report to us any nres 
thaf are bu r m G o  verfi - 
ment property. If any are observed 
please call the Waterloo Project Of- 

-and Mrs.-Buster-Beesackftii-Af-Grapd |.fice—Chelsea: 275-F2<-oe~the National
Youth' Administration- Camp " Office-

week-end in Hillsdale as the guesf of 
her brother, M. H. McGaffigan; Jr., 
.and attended the dance and house 
party given by the Delta bigma Phi.

Mr., and,Mrs. Herbert l^ros of 
Fiint, accompanied ~by th^ir-daughter 
and. granddaughter, Mrs. Victor 
Knowilton ancLJdaughter of Alpena, 
s'penfSatiirday with Mrs. Jacob Hin- 
derer. ‘ r

Mivs, Donovan Sweeny and sons re
turned home bn Saturday -morning. 
fi;om. a week’s visit withtfetatives in 
Ghicagn-. Mrs. Swepnv’g- father-in-;
law;.G; 'W-^veepy»;.abeampafiied"'JfeF 
honm-fnr-“a-aveek^end Visit. ' - -1̂ .::— 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of Detrbit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schplte- and Mr.

.Rapids ancT Mrs. Ernest’ Wur’ster and 
daughter Marian of Ann Arbor were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Weber on Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS .. 
JV-e^wish..to thank all our relatives,

friends  ̂and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy during our recerit bereave- 
ment. " 1 ■ ' .

Mrs, Leo Forner and children

' CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

tbanksrt<r all bur friends and neigh - 
Hors 'for their many kind expressions 
of sympathy during the death of our 
beloved husband and father. Thd 
beautiful floral offerings were .es
pecially appreciated. ,.!■'■ - -

Mrs., August Krumm and family.

ing topography will remain open, In 
“preparation for pTanting, th^ Species 
and methods selected to be used are 
guided by the;above described factors.

It has (been estimated that of the 
13,000 acres comprising the Waterloo 
Project only approximately 20 per 
cent or 2600 acres are now-forested. 
Thus there remains some 9000 acres 
to be planted. During the: Spring and 
Fall planting seasons of 1936 some 
100,000,trees, shrubs and vines were 
planted, exclusive- of those used in 
landscaping the organized cafiip 
grounds, the public use area ami the 
site of the fish, rearing pofid,
~ The planting stock used is small—; 
from 12 in, to 3 feet in height depend- 
4ng—upnru-th'e species. Some is- trans .̂ 
-planted from the existing wood lots 
and some is purchased from nur
series; or farmers living close by who- 
have wood Jots with a plentiful sup
ply of reproduction-.---- ^ r-;-----—

In the ’ past, uncontrolled fire, and 
unlimited grazing together have 
largely wiped out the natural reproj; 
duction\of trees, shrubs, and other 
vegetation and have greatly retard
ed nature in her effort to restore the 
area to. a healthy condition. Now 
that this land is owned by the United 
States Government, these two evils 
must be eliminated tb protect our re
forestation, landscaping, wildlife and 
other deveiopment_work.
~TKe“simplest aml mras t satisfactory 
method of doing this is through the 

-freely offered-cooperation-of adjacent 
landowners.. However, if this is not 
forthcoming, we will be compelled to
ask for police enforcement- of State 
and Federal_laws regardingjioth_the
■burning of brush^marshes, etc., and 
the^free grazing on^goverftment lamiv

GIVE LIGHTING PROGRAM 
The April meeting of the P. T. A. 

of Lima Center .school held Friday 
evening, was in charge of the Detroit
Edison Company. .The program fea
tured better lighting for the home, 
with talks of —representatives. from 
Ann Arbor and Detroit, and moving 
pictures dealing with this problem. 
The.electric lamp 'donated- by the 
company was woij by Mrs. E. H; 
Dancer, Ice cream, cake and coffee 
were served by the committee in 
charge.

T ry  S tandard  L in en —Only 25c

SCHOLARSHIP POH SCOUT 
Teachers, community leaders, Scout 

Masters, Scouts and others are being 
asked to recommend some outstand
ing Scout to receive the Albert Fiogel 
scholarship entitling him to a week at' 
the Scout camp this summer at the 
Newkirk Scouthaven on the Huron 
River near Dexter. The award \yill 
be made to soma one . . o f t h e . 120Q 
Scouts in Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties, The judges will make the 
award oil the basis o f statements 
from people who know the Scout and 
are impressed with his grasp of ~the 
practise of Scout spirit.. Age and 
rank, will not be considered—merely 
the boy's demonstration of Scout
spirit. - — - - - - - ___

All recommendations are to be in 
writing and filed at the Scout Council 
office at 324 E. Huron St„ Ann Arbor, 
not later than June 1.

The art of successful saving is tw put away something at stated in. 
tervals, Ygy will be surprised how quickly small investments con
sistently made, will grow when kept at work earning dividends.

Our Monthly Installment Shares provide a means for regular saving, 
You will be pleased with the results. For lump sum amounts, we is. 
sue Full Paid and Cumulative Shares in multiples of $20 and $25.
, ■ Local Representative—A. G. H1NDELANG

C A PIT O L
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
■_J 112 E. A llegan S t., L an s in g , Mich.'

a , G. H IN D E L A N G , L o ca l R e p r e s e n ta tiv e

Standard Ads A r c  a Good Shopping Guide!

" If  you have some 
. little folks like these to_ 

take riding w ith  you, 
we know you'll want to 

- give them the maximum 
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAlJliC 
------  BRAKES

Fire Control System’
A detailed system for fire control 

has- been set up on-(he Projeet-to pro
tect Government-ow.ned_.lancL.and the 
various developments that have been 
worked upon. Considerable money 
has- been spent to- producers recrea^ 
tipnal area for the use of the people 
and this is just one phnse0of protect
ing it for them.

We must rely largely upon...the
people living in the vicinity of the

THE ONLY COM PLETE C AR  -PRIC ED  SO  LO W

Chelsea 104-F13 and give us a de
tailed description of the location, and 
size of the fire. It should be remem- 
bered^tbat the sooner—we get-the re- 
port the sooner- we will ‘ get to the

FOR tOOHOMIOAt NIW HIOH-COMPMISION VALVI-IN-HIAD IN O IN I-N IW  ALl-SILINT, ALL>|1lli 
iODIII—NIW DIAMOND CROWN IPIIDLINI 8TYUNO -  PIRWCTID HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 
-IM M O V ID O U D IN O  KNII-ACTION RIPI*-SA flTY  At AT I OLA8S A U  AROUND-

----  7 ~ O INUINI -U«| llRr NO-D R A m ViHYHAflON-=ctUkllf»uAW-SW04K».ROO»-SIWRIW;<r
antf lh M k p ro ^ ilN d h s  on M««tsr Pa tuxs modaTt only. Osnsrol Mnfnri lnitnHmsHFriiii-  monH>hr 

p iy s iM N  hi suit your purio. CHIVROLIT MOTOR DIVIIION, Oonorol Motors Solos CorjM> ration, DITROIY, MICH ID AH

TRANSPORT ATtON

CH ELSEA , M ICHIGAN

40 lbs. Phoenix Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

36 lbs. Pioneers Flour 
per bu. of Wheat

32 lbs. Acme Flour 
per bu. of  Wheat , ,<l 7

^Basis Monday’s M arket Close

No. 2  Red . . . $ 1 . 2 9  
i. 2  W h ite . .  $ 1 . 3 0

lc  Premium for No. 1 Grade

CHBLS&A, MICH.
rnpany

of Modern
$20 for Your Old Stove 

SALE ENDS MAY 15th
ROPER-MAGIC Gas Ranges

New 1937 Roper Range
(MODEL PICTURED)

$78.75 Selling Price 
$20.00 Old Stove Allowance

I .75 '
‘ i n s t a l l e d
(8ubject to Sales Tax)

$1.75 Dowi)-$2.47

M O D E R N I Z E

Plan to  m oderilize yojur k itchen th is  S p ring— and 

s ta r t w ith  a  M odern GAS Range. You'll en joy  

the AutomAtie Oven Control, the. InVuTated Oven 

the  New B urners—and Easy-to-C lean P o rce 

lain  F in ish , And ihost im p o rtan t o f all— You'll 

learn  th e  Economy, Speed, C leanliness, an d  S im 
plicity  in  cooking with GAS l

$1.75 Down and
24 Months to Pay 
the Balance:

GAS IS B E S T -  COOKS B E T T E R -  COSTS LESS

211 EAST HURON STREET ANN ARBOR
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Cirr UP NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER ir r it a t i o n ?
not normal. It's nature's “Dan 

j, gignai”. Make this 25c teat. Use 
f u n  leaves, juniper oil, and 6 other 
S  mu" into little  green tablet, 
a 'u u k o ts .  Flush out excess acids 
S3 impurities, Excess acids can 
Sue irritation resulting In getting up 
■JEJta ■ scanty flow, frequent desire, 
tXin*. backache, and leg pains. Just 
SvB uketstoyou^drug^st In fou r  
Sva if not pleased your 25c will be 
JJinded. J. V. Burg, Dhiggist. A4y.

Got to Be Alive
<*De world may owe you a livin',” 

old uncle Eben, "but youV gott.er 
dTiumpin' to let the world know 
4lt you’s on hand to collect it.”

Phone: Office and Rea* 59-J 
Office Hoorai ld * ll | 1*4} 7<ffi

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR* 
OSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS.
SHOCKPROOF X-RAY l

Dr. R. D. Quillen
physician and Surgeon 

CHELSEA, MICH.

ar <

It Costs Five Cents 
ivery Mile You Drivel

Gasoline, op, tire s , in su r
ance, license, a ll-e n te r  in to — 
the costs th a t  -m ake , c a r 
driving expensive.,

/Yet you can rid e  Blue-Goose 
buses to the p r in c ip a h c i t ie s - 

jof Michigan, fo r  an  average- 
cost of' only 2%  cen ts a  
mile.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

f  OUR NEIGHBORS"? St. Mary's Pupils To
Give Program Sunday

-Rose-

N ORTH VILLE—Cli i c f of ]Mice 
Loyle M. German, comi mu-ii t ho in
formation that State piiiioo, as well 
as Federal agents ami the county 
sheriff, are continuing the search for 
the two men who toSLu_£7,500 loot 
fromr the Depositors State bank on 
April 20, shortly after 12 p. m. And 
from the bank/Itself comes word this 
week of the speedy reimbursement 
made the bank by ILC1tTsurance ug- 
e^ts, the Fidelity and Casualty com
pany of New York. Within 72 hours 
after .- the holdup, the. amount taken 
by the two bandits had been replaced. 
The loss was fully covered by insur- 
ance.—Record. -

ih§ pupils of St. Mary’s Parochial 
Bcriool will give an entertainment at 
St. Mary's hall on Sunday evening, 
May IL The program will l>e as fol
lows :

PINCKNEY—The water In the 
nearby lakes and creeks is the high
est now that it has been in some 
years, The creeks and rivers have 
overflowed their banks and people 
owning cottages along the bank'sTravrf' 
to use iboats to get to them. Little 
Portage Lake Is unusually large, the 
marsh surrounding it being complete

l y  flooded. This is said to be not en- 
jtirely_ due to .the many heavy rains 

as the dam erected across the outlet 
to the Huron River is backing up the 
water.—Dispatch.

And 
hazards 
tigue.

you avoid * h ighw ay  
and d riv in g . ^a>

iBRIGHTON—-Karl Lehman, for
merly ^sweiated with Lawrence Nit-

leased the A. A P. meat market, His 
announcement willjbe found elsewhere 
in the . Argus, He invites'the public 
to  call. He Is an experienced meat 
market man, having engaged In the 
business in Brighton for a number of 
years, His many friends will wish 
him success in his new venture.—Ar
gus. Mr, .Lehman is a former'well 
known Chelsea resident and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman.

“DOLLY DOT” PARENT 
(The Up-side Down Girl)

PLYMOUTH—' William Vreeland, 
Sr., head of the Vreeland Fur Com
pany at Walled Lake, reported the 
sale- of -a- large- shipment "of-furs on 
the New York market this week. 
Vreeland while in 'Plymouth ’’this 
week, _• said that 10,000 muskrats 
brought an average of each, one 
of the highest prices in several years. 
He alao-sold-SOO-mink. at an-average-t 
price of^$10F800-coon at $5 each and 
XQOO- weaSels at 75 cents each.— He

BURG'S DRUG STO R E- 
PH O N E 76

BLUE G O O S E
L I N E S

said he had-shipped-6000' skunk furs 
and 2000 possums to the London mar
ket but had not heard .yet whether 
they had been sold. “ YeS, the price 
on the muskrat skins was exception
ally good,” he said, “although we 
have sold some skins as high^as $2.00 
this year. But considering the fact 
that at various times muskrats have 
only bi'ought as little as 25 conts each 
we were glad to get this good price." 
—Mail.

-^‘Mother Beloved- (A “song to Our 
Lady); “Mother" (-A-. Tribute- to 
“Mother")—Girto’ Choir.

Dolly Dot; Bobbie Wollnej? (age 7); 
Barbara Jean Holstead (age 4)—Ae
robatic Dancing. - ■ _

Crockett (Forrest)—Mary Cather
ine We6er.

The Little White Lamb (A, Ben
nett)—Nancy 'Fleming. -  • -

Juanita ("C. Norton)— Mary Jane 
Doll.

Airy FairieBJ(-G.-Spaulding) 
Doll. L. Honeck. -

M.”

The Bullfrog’s Serenade (D. Claflf- 
lin)—Lillian Honeck. '
“ Just a “Bunch'of Flowers (Spauld

ing J-^ertrude Anri Merkel.
^ S ' Yp?”—Song -and Dance. 

“"Echoes1 fro in the: Hunt (F. Grey)- 
Patricia Burg.

Circling Round (L. Wright)- 
m ar/Hummel, s

My First Piece (R. Kerr)—R, Hum
mel, B. O'Hara.*. -*

Song in the Twilight (E, Mueller) 
—Barbara O’Hara..

When We * Haven't Said Our Pray
ers—Musical Recitation.

Dance of the Rosebuds (F. Keats) 
-"-Emma Jane Alexander.

Mary’s Little Lamb (J, Thai) — 
Patricia Culhaner 

Miss Bo-Peep (H, Hopkins)—Jean- 
Roy.

Birdies’ Lullaby (Hr Dunn)—Ther- 
ese Lyons. •

Tick"-TocKJ- '  Tick-Tock (It. Cope
land)—T, Lyons, R. Lyons.

Black Beauty March (W. Itolfe)— 
Rosemary Lyons. -

My Biddy (t7  Stairs)—Patricia By- 
craft,

Dolly Dot/and' Bobbie;
Act II—Patty Saves the Bay.,
Dolly Dot.
Bells o f St, Mary’s—Girls’ Choir, 

CHARACTERS '
(Pattyi Saves the Day)

Miss ”Nels<H^Th<rTet Teacher)— 
Frances Predemalo.

Maisie Marsh: Catherine Carraher} 
Helen ‘Hilton '. ’-Mary • Bh'ch—Enthus
iastic Eighth Graders.

Sidney Marsh (MuisieV brother)—- 
Tom Lyons. ’

Oliver Prescott (Maisie’s cousin)— 
William Rademacher.
- jPattjL-Stefile (The Mouse)^PatrL 
cia Burg.

Tilly (a Maid)—Jean C’urraher,
Sara Hill: NancjvFleming; 'Kate 

Dean: Mary Jane Doll— Energetic 
Freshmen.

Bob Wright (A F roshman Adher
ent)—William Birch."'

Dave (The Gardener's Son)— Win
ston Nordman.

" . “Is Yo?”
Eva—Shirley Dover.
Topsy—Therese Lyons. —
Dancers—Shlrley Nordman, Helen 

Hankerd, Shirley O’Hara, Angelina 
Merkel, Rosemary Hummel, Jean 
-Royj- Gertrude -Honeck— Rhea -Clark, 
Barbara 0!HaraFPatwcia EderrRose- 
mary Lyons, Shirley Kolb/""/
When We Haven’t Said Our /Prayers 

Charles Zeeb, Patricia Culhane; 
Genevieve Hafner, Dorothy Laban,

Thursday, May 8, 1913
Jerome L, Parker, the first white 

child born in Lima township, died at 
his home in that township on Sunday, 
May 4, 1918.

Miss Alice Hankerd and Oscar Ul
rich were married on Monday, May 5 
at St. Mary’s church. ■

The Michigan Central -has had men 
at work making tests at -  Prospect 
Hill to ascertain the nature of the 
soil with a view of cutting the hill 
down.

Central Michigan which will be held 
in the Bethlehem church in Ann Ar
bor. The delegates from the local 
society are Bertha Lauberiguyer, Lil
lie Blalch and Ida Wacker.

POMONA GRANGE MEETING 
Washtenaw Pomona Grange will 

meet with Lafayette at the
Grange hall, Lima Center, Tuesday, 
M ay.11.... Business -session' * at •’■6:<H) 
o’clock. JPot luck'- supper -will bo 
served at 7 o'clock. Bring your own 
dishes, sandwiches and—  one other 
dish. Lafayette Grange will furnish 

Early ^Tuesday morning pine-i^^rjLot dishes, and coffee. A good pro-
dents of Stockbrldge drove here and 
seven of them took the train for De
troit where they went for automo-

that they made
the run from Stockbridge to Chelsea 
jn 31 minutes.
- A, G. Faist and N. H. Cook were' in* 

Toledo last Friday and returned in 
the evening with two. Overland autos 
for the Faist agency. They reported 
the roads “the. worst ever" between 
Toledo and here.

grain will be given after supper,

-  Kind Deed* _ _
'One kind-"deed., a. day” is all 

right as a starter, but not as a final
ity.- : / -  .

DEXTER—Jlenry Ford was a rtM* 
tor Tuesday afternoon at the Murray 
Brothers Saw Mil). Speculation I# 
rife as to whether the call in Dsxttf 
is merely casual or with some mOr# 
serious purpose buck of it.—Leader,

PASTEURIZATION 
fa vour health 

insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Pitxlwta 

 ̂ are Paateurlaad

W est Side Dairy

I 34 YEARS AGO
Dollars

Thursday, May 7, 1903 ‘
Carl Bagge has taken the place of 

Morgan Emmet at the M. C. R. R.
Dr. A. McCo)gan, ;fom erly  of 

Brooklyn, has "moved his family to 
Chelsea and her, begun practicing

' The Choo-Choo Train 
Margaret Zeeb'.

-Rheu-Clarkr- -̂ Jtmrad—Hefner,
(Mr Hall)— nes, Forner, Jerome Burg.

here.
Another fast horse from Chelsea 

has gone to Detroit to kick dust in 
the eyes of those, who attempt to fol
low. T. McNamara this week sold a 
fast pacer to Dr. W. A. Conlin and 
drove it to Detroit for delivery in 
seven hours.

Kalmbach & Parker have sold sev
eral pieces of teal estate lately. They 
are: A farm of 80 acres from C, W. 
Wagner to George Ward; a lrouse and 
lot "from George Hathaway “to" Lewis' 
-Emmerr and-a-lot—fronv-Jacob-Hepfer- 
to Louis Emmer. ,

Peter Gorman and Frank Leach 
“are at present promoting-a telephone 
line that will connect/with the pres-' 
ent rural system aiuLextend to Nm'th 

Lake___________  . r > , ^  . .
TheN Yquug People’s Society, of St.. 

Paul’s church is plafining to partici- 
/and-Sunday in the con 

vention of young people’s'socioties of J

That’s a heap of money but R represents the value of NEW POLICIES 
written for farmers of Michigan dri thetr“properties dur 1 ng the month 
of March Just passed. The care and discretion exercised.by this com* 
pany in writing risks is continually observed. The more of-such-busi* 
ness that this company writes, redounds to thrhenelii of all our-policjr 
holders. “!n union there is strength."-

No Insurance company could-wrlte such u large volume of new busi* 
ness in a single month unless that company has an established repu- 
tation for reliability, dependability and economy. .It will pay YOU
to insure-your farm-property in such a company.

. S
For further information see-repreaehtative or write Home Office,

£

ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 816 McKINLEY ST,
PAUL G. SCHAIBLEr—CHELSEA

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Michigan * -

762 Church.St., Flint, Michigan '
W. V. BURRAS, President ------ — — — W K . FISK, Secretary-

Johnny Jump-Up (A. Bennett.) — 
Helen Hankerd. . ‘

Swinging Along. (A. Bennett). — 
Donald Schanz. / ■

Message, of _Spring_.((W. /Rolfe) — 
D;: Schanz, D. ALbi .̂' '  ̂ ,

Singing as We Go- (W. Rolfe) — 
Donald Alber. '

Act_.l—Patty Saves the Day; 
-Charming Clarice (J. Ellis)—/  An- 
geline. Merkel.

Rosary (K. Nevin)—Marion Allen.
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■p you know a loader when you meet gait is the level gait of a oar built close to 
“one, you’ll see the moment yotrtr/ “©trrth with enough buIk to^hold it there,

this sparkling Bulck why it's called the ■ .... . , , ,  ....
out-in.front car-of iho-year. ______  It. maneuverabthlythe quick mobility

—— • " . - - of a eharger, ■ / ___ ~ - __________

Iff ft mil tmmrumK v
.M ore than 25,000 Standard Oil Dealers .less than aixtv seconds to be let your

re on the job a quarter of a million working Standard Oil Dealer show you the “oil line
ours every day to  check your motor o il. . .  on the gauge. ..
3 help prevent burned out bearings, scored This check*up on your oil is only one of the
yHnders and other costly engine troubles r many motor ng aids your Standard Oil Dealer 
aused by lack oflubrlcation. 1 offers, to make driving not only w/#r, but also
It's easy to say, “My oil's okay,'1 but it takes pUasanttt and more economical for you.

. . . . .  IN CASH PRIZES 
FOR HUGE "SERVICE SURVEY”

heSunrfS*! ~~ Aiitomobilo drivers 
aro Invited by

i tS ,0omMLy (Indl-L  P*rt in a huge survey

P g M n  tho surVey it la
a Stand- 

* 8tfttlon and secure

Your Standard Oll Dealer wm 
give you full details of the “Sur
vey." will valldate( wur onW. card
and demonstrate- S ta n d ^  ^ r v
Ico” with at least three typical 

a S Pyou & J®"

Northwestern University; George. 
W. Barton. Safety Director, Chicago 
Motor Club: and R ogers. Stafford, 
Managing Editor, ,TSuper Service 
Station," Chicago, will act ns Judges 
in tho selection of the most valuable 
reports. ,

Motorists who submit the win
ning reports will receive cash 
awards amounting to 4 5 ,000, while 
Standard' Oil .Dealers who a »  «t 
tho winners will be awarded a like 
sum, making * grand total of 
‘$10,000 In prizes. . .

All reports must be m*Ued before 
midnight qf June 15, to .be con 
sldered for the oaah awards.

Don't delay In getting your entry 
oard now. ® itar

o S ^ " w m r  ATER SO N AtsTA K E m s m v B w w i

YoftUl go for th«t-Way it goes for you-' ;
•erene. ite.dy, gaHont as th« figurehead-  Yet ,he crownm« ,ouch of «• e»»tor.
on .  buoyant .hip-you’re in for a thrill wa* none ,of but the figure, they
every time you put it into action. . succeeded in writing on it. price tag. The

• hard-to-realize fact is that this ..great 
You handle a wheel that turns as easy straight eight can be bought for less than

treadle-and sihk inches deep baek in
the soft cuahion. with the .wdop of it. There', just one way to get the true pic 
take-off. ture of Buick’s standout value, and that's

' to drive it yourself. See us soon and get 
You click off miles by the score, the your order in, and you’ll enjoy a summer
hundred —and no matter how far you like you’ve dreamed of! *
range or what gait you travel, you 
can’t get a whine out of that softly 
whispering engine I~
The answer is you’ve got a oar 
that wa9 born tp go places the way 
you want to go—smoother, safer, 
steadier than any ear you've 
known.

Power in this flashing Buick is 
the power of eight straight 
valve-in-head cylinders. Ita

NO OTHER CAR IN 
THE WORiD HAS ~  

All THIS! FUTURES
★  VAIVI-I N-lttA 

STKAI0KT416HTEN0INI

★  ANOUTt NITONS 

AH0IAT CAKMWTOffi

^  SCAU0 CHASSIS

★  TOMUt'TUM M IVI

+  UNISTUl I00Y 
, ITflSHtt

★  TffTO* NVMAUUC 
IRAKIS

if  KMMCTIOH COMfORT 
ANOJAftTY

★  "HIGH dUTNIT** 
GINiRATOR

^  JUMIO LU60A0I 
COMPARTMINTS

LOWEST BUICK PRICES 
EVER! At ttJty'i pri&Sy a big 
Buick •vabvt'in-ktad jtraigkt 
tight cttU liult mrt than tht 
avtragt jix tuttidt tht tou'ut 
prict fitld! Cmpart dtlivtrtd 
pricttMud ltam h«<w Halt mtri 
6m 4  btibutuhtr Buick. mmx
iievasi Mas m aai veut ukmm

____ tout MOWY OOlMAKIMn W A IS^MM IAOTOM CM

W. R.
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i PERSONALS
Mrs. Nettle Schueflter spent several 

day* with relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. Lydfu Davis was a week-end

Jueat at the heme of her sister, Mrs. 
ohn Stark and family of Springport.

m

Rfc,- .. ;*

Princess Theatre
Fire* Show 7:15 • 8«coad tifl

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
-MAY 7 oiuL8_ ___

Claudotte Colbert and Fred 
MacMurry In a big drama—

“Maid of Salem”
^_SUM3^Yand.MOi4DAT-

MAY 0 aml'iO 
. Marlene Dietrich in

“The Garden
of Allah”

"'■"Matinee Sunday at 3; 1 r»

WEDNESDAY ami THUItS., 
MAY 12 and 18
Kay Francis in

fromAndrew Kppler was home 
Detroit for the week-end.

Daniel F. Bosnia was home from 
Milwaukee for a week-end visit.

D. H. Gruy is planning to build a 
garage on his Kant street property.

Jacob Lehman spent Monday with 
his son, Carl and family of Brighton;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Dletlo 
and sons.-visited Sunday at the homo 
of his parents in. Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert-Bronson of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday evening 
guests of their nioco, Mrs. Jessie M. 
Schenk.

Miss Marian Hjkrvey returned FrI- 
duy to her home In Schoolcraft, after 
two \yceka’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
D._P. Bosnia. [

Dr. ami'Mils. L; J. P̂auV and daugh- 
tors wereapokomd guests of his par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. L.v R. Paul, in 
Dayton, Ohio. A

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Napier and Mr. 
ami Mrs. John WursterHf Dearborn 
were_Sundfty guests of Mr. and, Mrs; 
Jacob Lehman. " ;

Miss Dorothy (irublll and Frank 
Schairer o f . Detroit spent the weok-’ 
end with her *parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwaixi Gmbill,

Mr. and-Mi's. Fred Sager of Sugar 
Loaf Lake-and J, S. Rohror of Jack- 
son were Sunday guests. oOTr.’
Mrs. August Hilsinger.

Mrs. William Hmmnomi, accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Hrundrott of Trov, Ohio are spending 
this week at the HummoAd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt lyes and the 
latter’s mntbeiyM rs^Kettio Laverock, 
visited Sunday in Jackson, at the 
homo of Mr. ami Mrs. EarK O’Brien.

It Pays to Pay Yeur

by the 20th of Month 
and Get 15% Discount!

Remember  M o th er
WITH AN

ELECTRIC RANGE
on s

Electric Cookery is Safe, Simple, Healthful,
and “Economical

Mr. and Mrs. M* J- Baxter spent 
Sunday in JackBon with her mother, 
Mrs. W, M. Backus,

Dr.-and Mrs. S. G. Bush, who spent 
tho winter in Log Angeles, California,, 
returned, t.o their home hore last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullivan of 
Detroit spent Sunday ns guests , of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Lyn
don township. >
-^ re< K  Niibei-Vf-PRHadelpinsr-who 
has, been visiting at tho home, of Mrs.: 
Lydia 2ahn for the past two weeks,
has returned home. ...... -  1 —

Mr. and "Mrs. William Buohler 
tlie parents of a daughter, Nancy. 
Lee, loom on Thursday, April-29,1937 
at South Side hospital - ''" ■

Mrs. Ray W. Barber, who {a suffer
ing from an infection in her eyes, was 
taken to tho U. o f Mr hospital in Ann 
Arhoiu>n Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van Riper, 
daughter Virginia and Miss Florence 
Van Riper were in Mason on Sunday 
at the Home of "Mr, rind Mrs. Howard 
Coy.
— Mrs. Chester. Miller, accompanied 
by her brother-in-law, Joseph Millor 
of Petersburg, spent Sunday after 
noon in Battle Creek—With Chester
Miller^ _  _____
^ Mr. .and Mrs. A. E. Wilson left 
Wednesday for several weeks’-visit at 
the home of their - dnughterr—M-fs. 
■Walter Drake, in University Heights,
O J i i o . ..___  v_____________

Mrsv .Mai*y Morriman of Manches
ter, Clyde Billings- of Detroit and 
Arthur Frey of Dearborn were callers' 
on Saturday at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. B. Hawrencer 

Dr. Edmund Quirk, daughter Ilar- 
>bara and son Thomas, Mi’s. Guy 
Simpson and son Charles of Detroit 
were entertained Sunday at the home 
of Miv and,Mrs. Peter Wirkner.

Announcement has been received of 
the birth of jv .son to Mr. and -Mrs.' 
A, W. Lyons1 of Kalamazoo, on Tues
day, May 4. . Mrs. Lyons formerly 
was Miss Marie .Werneirtrf.Chelsea..

Mr, ami Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher 
and daughter Florence and Mr. and
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tors of Mason were callers at the 
homo-of M>v and Mv-v W. S.- Davld- 
son on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, N; W, Laird wore-Mov-apd
Mrs. Fred Ahrend and son Bruce of
Saline, Mr. and Mrs. G. Merchant and 
Mr* and Mrs. Edward Ensterle of De
troit, Miss .Florence Lain! and Lloyd 
Schabel of Lansing. y

Sunday visitors at

M\T and "Mrs. Henry Kiel of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Earl I.owry of 
Ann Arbor, Mr! and Mrs. Arthur 
Grau-and.famllyand.MiN-and-'Mr^
Alton Grau and son. .

J WATERLOO
The third annual Mothers’ and 

Daughters' Tea, sponsored by the 
Ever Ready circle, w ill be held Friday 
afternoon, May 7 at the' home of Mrs. 
Laura Vicaryi A talk will be, given 
by Mrs. Maggie Milner of Stock- 
bridge; a vocal solo, “i  Love a Little 
Cottage,’* -by Annabelle- Vicary \ -a 
violin solo, “Lilacs-;- Daisy. Beemanj: 
reading, Mrs. Lula Walz; response 
from mothers, Edna Cooper; response 
from daughters^ Bessie Barber. A 
pleasant entertaining afternoon ds-be^ 
ing planned. Every mother and 
daughter is invited to_attend, to do 
honor to the Mothers, living or passed 
on. ;

- ’tbaWftfcJntee family entertained on 
-Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wnv Brumage, 
daughter Rttfi, and father; of Rose
ville; also Mr. and Mrs. John O’Con
nor of Ann Arbor. Frances Mclntee 
of Detroit hah been spending a few 
days with her, mother. -

The Floyd Rowo family, have 
moved to their new home. Madoline 
is staying at Earl Bccman’a to finish 
her school year. _ 1_I _  _

Mildred Beeman and Kenneth Car- 
ty spent over; Sunday with his aunt 
at Coleman. v

Emanuel- Walz, 82-years of— ageĥ  
passed away at his Home on Seymour 
Road last Friday morning. .Funeral

Natural Gas Rates 
Submitted to Council

services were held Monday afternoon 
at 2 -o’clock, with burial in Maxori 
cemetery. Surviving are three daugh
ters and two sons; Mrs. Wesley Saw- 
dy of Leoni, Mrs. Albert Sawdy of 
Leoni township, Mrs. Edwin Lutz of 
Waterloo township, John Walz o f  
Chelsea, and Rny Walz of Norvell; 
one brother, Joe, o f :Leoni township; 
also 24 grandchildren.

Mrs. Perry Palmer is in South Side 
hospital. Chelsea, for treatment • 

Word Hivs been receiVodthat Mrs, 
Kate Walz is quite ill at her home in
Jackson. ... ; ;■'......r

Mr. amt'Mra. Dale Musser |tnd baby 
. , , . „ are living with Mr. and Mrs, Porath.

Mrs. Chester Fletcher and t\vn_dauglu-.—Waterloo ball tewvrmet- last Satur
day evening and elected Orson Be 
mah. Jr. as manager.

Miss Isabelle Hitchcock and fn 
the former’s p;

ents-on- Sunday.
M>’. and Mrs. Arthur Wnlz and Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Walz spontzSunday a f  
ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stanfield, In Stockbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman and 
Gerald, and Mr, and Mrs, Walter Vic- 
Hi-vwere callers on Sunday afternoon 
at" tho Cooper home.

Wilma Kunciman attended a party 
at the Goodell home in Chelsea on 
Snnday, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Information concerning the change 
from the use of artificial to -natural 
gas in Chelsea was submitted to the 
common council at their Monday eve
ning meeting by the Washtenaw Gas 
Co. When the natural gas is secured, 
Chelsea and Dextef will enjoy the 
same rate as:will be eharged-in-Ann 
Atbor, which means a substantial 
savinjrto gas consumers here, In the 
past, rates here have been someWhat 
higher, than in Ann Arbor.

The new schedule of rates for Chel
sea will give local consumers using 
from 1,600 to .4,000 units of gas per 
month a saving ranging from 17 to 
24 per cent.for those in the general 
rate bracket. On the water Heating 
schedule the saving for those using 
from 2,500 to 4,500 units will be about 
20 per cent.
- The net general rate to be charged 
for the natural gas will bo as fol
lows:

Unit ofr Mea8urement.-v.
The unit of measurement.of natural 

gas is the Washtenaw Gas -Unit, 
(WGU). This is the amount of na
tural gas which when burned will pro
duce 530 British Thermal Units 
■(HTU'y)^rhe-unit-of-nveasurenient 
oTH^imiv.cturod gas was a cubic 
foot, and as that gas had a heating, 
value of 580 BTU’s per cubic foot, 
the WGU is exactly eftuivalont' to the 
fonner unit.

RaJe Per_Meter Per Month;. 
First 500 yWGU’s or less 75 cents. 

Next 500 WGU's or less $1.10 per 
thousand WGU’s. Next 1,000 WGU’s 
or less, $̂ 1.0̂ 0 ^j>er thousand WGU’s.

per- thousand WGU’s. Next .5,000 
WGU’s or loss, 81 cents per thousand 
WGU’s. Next 6,000:. WGU’s or less, 
72 cents per thousand WGU’s, Next 
10,000 WGU’s or less, 64 cents iper 
thousand WGU’s. N§xt 175,000 
WGU’s or less, 55 cents per'thousand 
WGU’s. Over 200,000 WGU’s or less, 
53-cents per thousand-WG-Ua.— L_.

Minimum monthly charge—For the 
consumption of 500 WGU’s ^r— less, 
75 cents per meter iper month. 

Contract form—-Standard applica-; 
on form, no time limit. . ~
Discount--The above rates are net. 

Gross rates are 10 cents per 1.000 
WGU’s higher; Bills "will be rendered 
at gross rates and discounted-to net 
rates i f ' paid on or before the dis
count day indicated on the face of 
the bill. In no case will a gtosS bill 
t>e'Tendered"f or" 1 ess^thaiv 25"centsor

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wolff of 

Grass Lake spent Sunday with Lewis 
Kilmer. . , '

Mr, and Mrs. Wmr Broeaamle and 
sons, Allen and Roy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Kothe of Freedom, on 
Sunday. ' .

Mrs. Lina Whitaker spent Sunday
in Wayne with her \laughterr -Mrs.
Kenneth Rowe.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, Mrs. Chas. 
Riemenschneider and Fied Heydlauff 
visited Philip ^Broesamle at Bridge- 
water on Sunday.

Mr. ana airs, f ,  H. P.iemenschnei- 
der entertained Mr. and Mrs. M.v W. 
McClure and daughter Jean, Sunday;

Mr. and Mr .̂ G. McGarvey of Dear
born called on Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalmbach and 
daughter ,̂ Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalm
bach,- Mr. -and-Mra.- Walter Kalmbach 
and family, M r.. and Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth and family, Mr. and 
Mi's. F. W. Notten, Miss Rieka Kalm
bach and Mrs. Chas. Eiemenschneider 
were callers at the Oscar Kalmbach 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dresselhouse

ENTERTAINS A l' SHOWER
Miss ttoion Hutsol entertained at 

a miscellaneous shower on. Monday 
owning in honor of Miss- Josephine 
Lieheck, whose marriago” to r Owon 
I.yona. of Blanchard will bo ah event 
of next month, Eighteen guests were 
present. Bunco was the diversion of 
the evening and first 
awarded to Miss Helen Llebeck, sec
ond prize to Miss Cathenno Canfield 
anil thirtl prize to Miss Margaret Hes 
elschwerdt. At tho close of the eve 
ning "dollcfous refreshments!— wowr 
served. The guest of honor received 
many-lpvoly-gifts^—

Robert Winans, who were; recently 
married. .

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
baby wore dinner guests at- the. Geo, 
Stoiter homo in Stbckbridge, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. Ezra J. Moeokol and. 
daughter Odema aiuRMra. 
her spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barr and family in 
Mason. —Mrs. Barber remained for a
few days. ~

P. was-)— Mr. and Mrs;^Geo-McCiure and son
George-visited Sunday witli Mrs, N. 
D. Prentice and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert Stafford and 
sons of Detroit "spent Sunday with" 
hls-pa rents. -Miv and Mrs. Dal las
Stafford. -■—___ _____n__

Give Mother SomethingJiShe Will Uke. Any of the Following Sug- 
gestidns Are Practical, Yet Sure to Please.

Gift Suggestions
Silk Hosiery—Chiffon mid Service 
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Gowns—Ci'epe or Knibroidoi’eil ’ - .
" • New Spring' Dresx—Either

New Curtains—Panel or Ruttled

Pui'e Dye Silk Slips _ ,
A cetate Gloves—  Ne\V Spring Colei's 
Rayon P an tie s

Cotton o r  S i l k .

Sm all T hrow  Rug

spending p few days With her. sister, 
Mrs. L. Lr-Gorton

Miss Sandra Schenk of Rochester 
spent tine week-end with her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, L. Gorton.
; I., U Gorton, who is on jury in De 
troit, spent the week-end at his homo 
here. — — --------- .. ——-

■ Bed Spread— Rayon, H om espun o r C and lev ick  ■.»

M E N ' S  D E P A R T M E N T
Supply Your Summer Needs W hite the

STOCKS A R E  COMPLETE!

Miss Ziljtha-Shaver-of Detroit spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Leona 
Moeckel.

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Hess were 
Jackson visitors on /Monday,

Mrs. Harry Way and granddaugh 
ter of Jackson called oh Mrs, Theresa 
Kocla and Mrs, Elmer Marsh, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Gorton Ricthivuiler 
and family of Detieit spent the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. Milton Rieth- 
miller, / .

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Marsh and 
daughter Shirley spent one'day last 
week with Mr, and Mrs, Harold Marsh 
in Jackson. 7

Mr- and Mr?, Henry Mollonkbpf and 
family of Jackson spent Saturday 
with the latter's mothor, Mrs. Mary 
Rentschler.

of Freedom visited Mr. and Mrs’. Geo, 
Heydlauff, Saturday,

Mra, Lina Whitaker and Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker attended a birthday party 
given in honor of Mrs, Kenneth Rowe,, 
at Mrs, Rowe’s home in Wayne on 
Tuesday.

JOINT MEETING 
o f members of 

ODD FELLOW 
' and - 

REBEKAH  
Lodges - - at Hall
WED.. MAY 12 

8:00 o’elock

Moving-Pictures
B rin g  a  F rie n d  —

Mother's Day
Box Candy, Stationery? Perfume, Compacts, 
Vanity Sets - - and many others beautiful 

-  gifts for  Mother, Wif^  Daughter  or  Sweet- 
h eart

The letter front the Washtenaw 
Gas Co., which was submitted to the 
council meeting Monday evening, ac 
compahled . by "all rate schedules, is 
as follows: ~  ~
Village Council,
Chelsea, Michigan. ..
Gentlemen: '

As., you have doubtless noticed: in 
the Ann Arbor .papers,, we are pre
posing to furnish natural gas in Ann 
Arbor, and juitural gas rate schedules 
have been filed with the City Coun
cil for the use of natural gas.

It is our intention_ and purpose, to 
give your village, also, this new form 
ot gas service, and to furnish it to 
our consumers-m-your viUngc at the 
same rates that we plan to use in 
Aim Arbor.

See our new line of Gibson Greeting Cards! 
There are ail new-designs—A card forevery4 r . , .

occasion;— — — - —

ASK FOR A TRADE CARD!
YouFChoice of Beautiful Premiums

W e H a ve  Your Favorite Magazine *

Phone 76 or 122 The Penslar Store Chelsea, Mich. ,

tured gas in your village have been 
somewhat hiuhor than in Ann Arbor, 
but under this new fonn of service 
they will be the same,

Copies of the Ann Arbor rate-sehed 
ules are attached, together with 
tables showing Comparisons with 
varying amounts of consumption with

New Arrow Shirts . V .. . .$1.^5
New Mack S h irts .......  . .$1.50. —.......... —• '•••’ ■ ........ ■:—•* — ■-■ <--- ■
See the New Piain Color : _

Rajah Cloth . 
New Twin-flex Ties 
New Tandem Ties .

I « 4 t

4 « I- . I

. $1.50 

. . $ 1 , 0 0 .  

. . .89c

New Spring Hats, many shapes 
and; colors for your 
selection . . . . .  . $1.95 to $3,50

New Underwear, Shirts 
and Shorts . r  ..25c, 39c, 50c

Men’s W hite Oxfords . $3 to $4 
Boys’ W hite Oxfords-rrr. ;$l,69  
Men’s Ventilated Oxfords, $1.95 
Boys’ Ventilated Oxfords, $1.60 
Men’s Black Oxfords, 

newest sh ap es.. $2.67 to $4.00
See us for Work Clothing - - 
. Nearly all at old prices!

FRANCISCO
Mr, and Mra, Truman Lehmann and 

children visited Mr, and Mrs, Ralph 
Kalmbach of Jackson, Sunday after
noon. f .

A number of ladies went,,to Grass 
Lake to attend the *atyle show" put 
on by the sophomores and freshmen.

Sheldon H, Frey of Detroit was a 
guest at the Cadwell home Sunday, 
Other callers wore Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wiettman of Grass l^tke and Mr. and
Mrs, Lon ScramhUn.Qf-Dctroit__

Reuben Keeler continues 
tremely poor health.

Mrs, Tema Scherer is visiting her 
'daughter, Miss Nelda, in Flint,

Mrs, Clifford Wolfe was a Jackson 
visitor Sat unlay,

Mrs, Kva Moore of Chelsea was a 
week-end guest at the Bohne and 
Wolfe heme, *nd on Sunday afternoon 
all went to Jackson to visit Mr. and 
Mrs, MtRon G, Bohne.

Clifford Peterson o f North Fran-

m ex-

The pupils of the public school 
were taken to Grass Lake Monday for 
vaccination against small pox,

Thb school reunion in District No. 
% Sylvan, will be held Sunday, May

new rates for natural gas as com
pared with the.rates for manufactured 
gas in your Village, You will note 
the comparisons indicate a very sub
stantial saving to all consumers us
ing 2,000 feet of artificial gas per 
month; the consumer would save 
under the new m e , using 2,000 units 
of natuml gas, 58 cents, or a reduc
tion equal to 20.18 per cent over his 
fornier bill.

These new rates will become effec
tive {mediately upon tho introduction 
of natural gas into tho communities 
we serve, , .

It is our hope that actual; construc
tion of the pipo lino, from a point 
aprexip.ately 22 miles south of Ann 
Arlwr at tho junction of the Texas 
line, will start alnmt May 15, and 
that we will have this line compteteii 
to the entrance of the pity gate Of 
Ann Arbor about July 1, or there
about •

We are sure that your village will 
be pleased to receive the benefits 
from this new service that many oth 
er conxmunitips are receiving all over 
the state ami country, at less cost’to 
the gas consumers. . . .
■ ----- -----  Yotire truly,

C, R, HENDERSON,
 ̂ Riys, and Geh, Mgr,

"Hidden Name Tetl proved to me rh«l CeuHlnr 
Club Flour m«t«f lifkler, mora omm t^xturede 
finer totting own (ram Itm my eomporeblo 
brand . . , yet il coiti tT tthalo ef * lot k tt'L
W, S., Imker (Name on requret).
COPHTRY C H )B

TISflD FLO IH U
SOAP OF FILM STARS

-LUX50AP— ,  4c*t«» 25e
POPULAR LAUNDRY SOAP
OXYDOL • ise.pk9. 20e

24! l i b, 
reck

lb.

9 9 e
S ib, Mck 2 3 e

i ■
KROGER'S, HOT-DATED, FRESHER

JEWEt C0FFEE->—<n.
TESTED, BALANCED .

VELVET FLOUR 5—  29'
CRtSAMY, DOUBLE-WHIPPED, BETTER FLAVOR

Country Club Salad DRESSING * * 3 3 c
UIMFAik*’ PURK C,DER COUNTRY CLUB, FANCY
VIXE6AR a gt, bottle 10c FRUIT SRUD • can 25C
u a u f f i  «TR0NGER extract  ten d er , sift e d , no . ■ s ie v e
VANILLA i  3-oz. botti* 1 0 c ' SWEET PEAS • 2  cent 23C
riuiiii»»Er rRUlT FLA\ 0RS FRESH, CRISP, SALTEO
TWINKLE o B sret 4 ^ .  18a PEMUiTS .  .  .  ik 15e
LATON1A CLUB or ROCKY RIVER ;

B E V E R A G E S  .  3btls.25c
WONDERNUT, FRESHER OLIO

M A R G A R I N E

12 24-OE. btl*. 9 5 c
.  PfRFKT SPREAD FORIRIAO tb. 1 8 c

PRIMARY TRAUIRRS MKKT
The teachers of the Brimary de- 

p a rtm en to ftb e  MethtHlist-Sundav 
school held their monthly meeting on 
JJrojfday a t the home of Mrs, A. W. 
Wilkinson. A one o’clock luncheon 
was served, with covers for sewn 
members and two guests1, The after
noon was spent in discussing various 
phases of Sunday school work and 
planning for Mother’s day.

PRODUCEGREEN PEAS .........  ...
Canadian POTATOES................
Jumbo Florida ORANGES . . . . .  
El^WaSeodleas GRAPEFRUIT. 
PINEAPPLE—large sine,.. .  
RADISHES . . . '

CELERY.... .........

3 lbs. 25c 
, 1 0  lbs. 35c 
. . . . doz* 45c 
... 4 for 25c 

.. .  2 for 25c 
2 bunches 5c 

stalk 5c

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
*** tW^hda as-

” .......~
decorations and a birthday cake fwu 
tbred the supper, Mr, Grieb was pre- 
sented with a puree of nvoney. Gureta

l^pon the schoo) house greumK L iS T s ^ S

_ .  , m e a  t
Boneless Smoked >
ROULETTE HAMS........
Choice Chuck
BEEF RQAST.............
Native Shoulder 
VEAL ROAST ;

^ * t o r 8 ^ T O It t N r r iT O X : . . '.  Ib. 15c 
Fresh Lake Erie BLUE PICKERAL .. lb. l«c

KROGER-STORES

lb. 27c 
lb. 21c 
tb. 21c

...A
ssr: /  '

■ j
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i « » d l n n « * ue8*’ 0 ,M r ,‘ nd
•a s Rothman. .........................

S.‘ Mr8( Dillman Wahl and 
fc Lewis Wahl of Chelsea 
< £ S »  & r g u e . l a  o f th e ir  
•?Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl.

uarrv Way of Jackson called 
Saturday af-

f « J  m  Joseph Sel*» l» t an d
t S e d  on-M t-M i Mrs. Leader 
JL Sunday afternoon.

Z l a Mrs. A. W. Seigrist and 
Clair Seigrist visited 

; S a  Roy Raymond, Sunday

J&ldwin and family spent Sun- 
fKnioon with his daughter Mrs. 
TwflS and family of near Mu-

t  and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman and 
"f, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Lawrence Lee and family, of
r̂cooic- Lair®!.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Coe of Grass 
t  soent Wednesday evening with 
“and Mrs. H. S. Rothman, 
ir and Mrs; Roland Moeckel and 
Ut Jackson spent Friday after- 
ta id l^ in r^ ith -th e ir  parents, 
Ud Mrs. G. E. 'Moeckel. 
i, Paulina Harr, Victor and 
|a spent Sunday afternoon with 

Sbrother, Fred Rothman of Leslie. 
Land Mrs. Milton Barber visited, 
brother, Mr.* and Mrs. Lester 
Me, Sunday -afternoon; also call- 
rTuji, and Mrg, Ardell Lantis. 
l«iifahl and Will Winters vis- 
ilk/order’s parents, Mr. and 
ta^ahlrWednesday^eveningr 
t  md Mrs. Chris Katz visited 

fand Mrs. H. S. Rothman,-Tuesday

dr, and Mrs. Dari Lantis and 
Wr, also Miss Mildred Kimball 
Jackson’ were Sunday visitors of 
i Lantis and Mr. and Mrs. Ardell

PolenFand lady^friendcalled 
|h *nd -Mr?. John “Wahl, Thurs-
[evening.’ "7 v

Paulina (Harr and daughters 
the funeral of Emanuel 

.Monday afternoon.
Mrs.-Carry—Van Nqs b of 

i#lled orrMfr^andrMrsT'Perry 
also Mrs. Paulina Harr and 

 ̂Sunday afternoon.

Vi 'HI
MRS. CONRAD SCHANZ 

Mrs. Conrad Schanz died Wednes
day afternoon, April 28 at St. Jos
eph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Formerly Nellie Grant, daughter of 
Myron and Rebecca (Leach) Grunt, 
she was bom January 4, 1878 in 
Jackson, and was married to Mr. 
Schanz on July 16, 1807. For many 
years she had made her homo in 
Chelsea.

• Surviving are the “husband; six 
daughters, Mrs. Edith . Bigford of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Gartner Slocum 
of Cavanaugh Lake, Mrs. George At
kinson and Eileen Schanz of Detroit, 
Miss Irene Schansr of Columbus;- 0.7 
and Miss Leah Schanz o f Chelsea; 
two sons, Fred, of Detroit and Ken
neth, of Chelsea; three (brothers and 
two sisters, Myron, Walter, Bessie 
and Blanche o f DetrtflTand Emery of 
Chelsearand 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Satur- 
day morning at 10 o'clock at St. Mary 
church. Rev. Lawrence Dorr offi
ciated And burial was in -Mt, Olivet 
cemetery.

ORGANIZE CANNERS*
IterSnappy Cafiners’ club was or^

^aturdayr-May-l-aHhe-heme- — Fourteen-m em bersof
heir leader, Vivian Kalmbach; 

i. Russell, county 4-H leader, was 
Me to be prfesentT ̂ Ojffcers elected 
e;President, Naomi Phillips; news 
[liter, Virginia Sullivan; secretary 
treasurer, Mary .Sullivan. The 

1 meeting .will be held May 15 -at 
home-of Mary and Virginia Sulli-

LEGION AUXILARY MEETS 
A regular meeting of the American 

Legion Auxiliary was held Tuesday 
evening at Kolb’s hall, with a good 
attendance. Mrs. Harry Knicker
bocker was elected chaplain to fill out 
the reat of the year. Mrs. Lyle Qfrrfo- 
well reported on the Secpnd District 
meeting at Jackson, held Sunday, 
April 24. Mrs. Edwin Eaton, child 
welfare chairman, gave a report on 
the child welfare conference held in 
Battle Creek on” Sunday, May 2. At 
.this time the Auxiliary, as part o f  
the child welfare program, voted to 
give the Girl Scouts $10.00. - -

JPlansrwere made for a Mother and 
Daughter banquet to be held May 19 
at Kolb’s hall. -Following^he busi- 
ness meeting games were enjoyed and 
dainty" refreshments were served by 
the committee, Mrs. H. Knickerbocker, 
Mrs. Wm. Birch and Mrs., C. Ma- 
roney. -----

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 
-  Mrs. JEmmett Dancer was-hostess 
at a family dinner on-Sunday, hon
oring the birthday of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. Marie Tefft of Jackson. A .yellow 
and green birthday cakft-centerfedItha 
table, where covers were laid for Miss 
Anna May Beuter of Jackaon, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Notten and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten And Miss 
Mabel Notten of Francisco- and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Dancer of Chelsea.

CHURCH CIRCLES
ST- PAUL'3^ EyANGELICAL 

P. H. Grabowsld, Pastor
Friday, May 7th—

2:00 o'clock—-Ladies' Aid at the 
home of Mrs. Philip Seitz.
Saturday, .May 8th—

6:30 o’clock-fcMothers’ and Daugh
ters’ (banquet at the high school gym
nasium. ’
Sunday, May 9th—  - 

10:00 o'clock—Mother’s Day serv
i c e .... ......................  -.urf..

11:15 o'clock—Sunday school.

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr,

Pastor —
First Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8KX) a. m.
Second Maas ................... 10:00 a. m.
MasB on week days . . . . . . . 8 : 0 0  a# m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
_ Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 

Mrs. P. M. Broesamre, Organist 
Mother’s Day Service .. 

Morning, worship, 10:00. Wear a 
flower in honor of Mother. -Sqm on: 
"Mother’s Prayers.” A class of pro
bationers will be examined and re
ceived into full membership. Come 
to church!

Sunday school at 11:15. Special 
programs. Three-departments. Come.

Epworth League devotional meet
ing at 6:80.

No evening services until October. 
The annual meeting of the Epworth 

Leagues of the Ann Arbor District 
will _meet here; on Friday evening, 
May .7. Election of officers. Candle 
lighting ritual by thd Dexter League. 
All youn^ people invited.ta, mmmmrnmmmmm
SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Rev. Henry Lens, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Mother’s Day service at 11 o’clock. 

Special features. ’ 
v Friday, May 14 .the W. F. M. S. 
will give a missionary tea in the din
ing room' o f  the church. Special - pro
gram. AU ladies of the ..church and 
community-invited;---------

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
- ; Rev. Rpy W. Barber, Pastor

We w iW ^ ^ xp ress -our “great^p- 
precratioirfor the~many kind acts, and

HONORED ON 88TH BIRTH DA Y

Circle of the Methodist church gath 
ered Tuesday evening at the both® of
Mrs; 07C. Burkhart to exten i greet 
ings in honoc^f her 88th bi^May. A 
plant And AMrtfiday cake we^ggpre- 
sented Mrs. Burkhart, and tea was 
served. Revr F. D. Mumby gave a
short talk and a- social time Was en? 
Joyed,

Acme Quality Paints
JWashable Wall-Paper, Tube Paints, Wood Mendery-WaH Paper-Clean=_ 
|n, Mending PlasterrLinseed'Soap, Magic Foam Upholstery Cleaner. 
[UWN MOWERS SHARPENED-with an up-to-date machine.  ̂ :

S ee-O m ^ -N eu rU p h o ls te rb i^  S a m p le s

HIEBER & SOJ
, J  P aper H a n g in g  -  P a in tin g  -  U p h o ls te r in g
WfilflDDLE S T r -  ~ PHONE 136

fine expressions <f sympathy and un
derstanding which have come - to us 
as a result of ''Mrs. Barber’s illness. 
Our ' members, and neighbors and 
friends have made us deeply indebted 
to them.

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day and 
we expect to have a fine congregation" 
for this feast of love. We would like 
to-honor-particularly-the~older-motlu 
ers of our fellowship. A special. pro* 
gram of music has been arranged for 
our worship service, and the minister

JERUSALEM SCHOOL NE}WS 
The school month of ApriK closed 

for the Jerusalem 'school on Friday, 
April 28. The percentage of attend
ance for the month was 93.1. Those 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
month-are Jane and Lois Schlosser, 
Joyce Hoffman and Genevieve Valant. 
Jane Schlosser has not been absent 
nor tardy the entire year; _ v

The teacher took picture? o f .  the 
whole school and also of each grade.

We are ibusy now finishing up our 
work for the yeaV. We have our 
Health scrap-book done. The second 
grade have made-fouf-Health.hook!, 
lets. The second grade have also 
made an illustrative booklet of the 
months of the year, and an animal 
book. The second grade have been 
enjoying telling stories about pictures 
to the Beginners. The Beginners 
have also 'told stories about plctures 
to the 2nd grade, for their Language. 
The Beginners have finished their 
primer and are ready to start an< 
other. .

The fourth grade ’have a scene 
about thdir geography in the sand
box. The fifth grade-have finished 
their7 geography book, They will 
work on some geography stories;
• We added another picture ‘‘The 

Age of Innocence” to our picture- 
study book.
JWe have been._trying_tp_study.as 

much as we can about snail, .whose 
habits we have studied and watched. 
We have read several stories and 
studied pictures. Some of tire Be
ginners made a. bird book. We have 
some buds open, also some birds1 
nest's, When" Mrs. Robinson visited 
our school she told us some things 
about nature study.

For Art work we have made some 
good conservation posters. We are 
making, some things; for Mother’s 
Dayr^

We have a new—indoor—baseball. 
We have two teams, and are enjoying 
playing ball very much.

When Mrs. Robinson visited our 
school , she gave the reading test to 
those who needed- to take it again* 
Most of the children made over a 
year’s gain. The Beginners also took 
a reading test. They too . did very 
well. -

Eight o f  the children took toxoid 
and-wre-wceinafed^a^the^Gl ini' 
—Our visitors during the month wer* 
Mrs. Robinson, Miss Haas, Helen Bol
linger, Marian And Edward Schiller, 
Clara" Trinkle, Mrs. Inez Rank, Mrs. 
Beach, Mrs. 'Paul Hoffman and David, 
and Mr. Layhea and Henry Bigley of 
Denver, Colo. Henry wa;r a former 
pupil of the school and a schoolmate 
of-the teacher- in-this school.

LIMA CENTER
John Steinbach called on his broth

er George, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Eva Schiller entertained at a 

family dinner Sunday evening in 
honor of her mothers birthday., A 
beautiful cake centered the table; 
Twelve guests .were present., Mrs. 
Steinbach received several gifts.. .

.Howard Dancer .spent the. week- 
end at home. ’ -

The-. Bartok family entertained 
relatives from Detroit over the week
end,
,. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hudson and 

family of Delhi were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hieber.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart and 
daughter Olive spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagen o f  Ann Ar- 
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and family 
o f  Chelsea spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs,-Elmer Schiller.

Mrs. Otis Kriger o f  Jackson is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leroy Hieber.

Mrs. Elmer Schiller spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Merle Barr of 
Chelsea;

HOME OF THE SOUL 
"I will sing , you a song of that beau

tiful land.” ----------------------
Our beloved teacher and brother 

has . asked for this dear old hymn to 
bg. sung so many times. I was glad 
to copy what G. D.’Sankey says of it. 
He copies from "Bunvan’s Pilgrim^ 
Progress’.

Now 1 saw in my dream these two 
men' "Christian and Hopeful.’,’ Went 
in at the gate, and lo, as they enter
ed, they were, transfigured, and they 
had raiment put on them that shone 
like gold. There were also those 
that met them with harps and crowns, 
and gave to them: The harps to 
praise with_all,_and_.the crowns in to
kens of honor. Then I heard in my 
dream that all the bells in the city 
rang again for joy, and it was said 
jinto them: Enter ye into the Joy of 
your Lord!

!7lf

mb

WE DEUYER^ Phone 41

Clear Brook 
Pound Rolls.

DREFT . . .  large package 19c

Heinz Soups A ssortm ent 2 for 25c

COFFEE—Old Tavern. .  lb. 22c 

Tomato Juice Arisrc.nt8r 10c
H IG HEST,CASH PR IC E PA ID  FOR EGGS!

ME A TJDEPA RT M E N T ______GROCERY D E PA R TM EN T

Loeffler & Son J o b  Hall

will speak on the subject: “The King
dom. of-the Heart.’’ This Sunday will 
also mark the minister’s birthday, and 

-  -the—nineteenth anniversary of his 
ministry in the church.

The State Conference: meets at 
Owosso, May 14-16. Several are go
ing for one day. If any would like 
to go for two days (Friday and Sat
urday) please get in touch with the 
minister.-  Some may be-able-to at= 
tend the meeting on Sunday.

Vitality Homestead Growing Mash . . .
26% Poultry Balancer .. . . . .  $6.20
40% Hog Balancer . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50

tankage . . . . . . , . , . . .  . . . . . . .  T. . .  > . ,  $3.75

Farmers* Supply Co.
!HONE 184 ROY C. IVES

Paint makes your home more liveable
as well as more attractive. Protect

*
against weather wear, warping and 
decay. __

PAINT SAVES YOU MONEY!

Boydell Bros. Quality Interior and
. . d.

Exterior Paints

Dutch Boy White Lead

Phoiie 32

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
-r U. B. CHURCH- , 

iv. R. E. Ubrig, Pastor
Special Mothers!. Day-serrqon.-S 

cial music by the -young people. Solo 
by Miss Annabelle Vicary.

The hour of service:
Worship at 1Q„ a. m.
Sabbath school at 11 a. m. -  1 
Let everybody 'attend church this 

Sabbath somewhere, in honor of. their 
Mother.

■ '•   " '   ’6 •'

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 

^  (Dexter, phone 208)
Church sckooWlO:46 a. nt.
Worship service—*12 KH) M.
Epworth League—6.•Od p. m.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS J
».  ̂ 1 "n “ r ........♦

Regular meeting of Pythiaii Sisters 
next Tuesday evening, May 11, at 
7:30. AU officers and members re
quested to be present.

The 13th annual reunion of the 
Riemenschneider school, District No. 
2, Sylvan, will be held at the school 
house on Sunday, May 16. , Dinner at 
1:00 o’clock, and a program in the 
afternoon. AU former pupils and 
teachers, arid residents of the district 
are invited to attend. ,

The men of the Fellowship' dub of 
the Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Edwin Gaunt 
on-Tuesday, May 11. Pot-luck sup- 
.per. ,

Mrs. L. P; Vogel of the Pilgrim 
chapter will entertain the ladies of 
the Congregational church Guild at 
a tea at her home tm Thursday after
noon,May 48,  from 2:80 to 4:80,. AH 
are welcome.

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet of St. Paul's church will be 
held at the high school gymnasium on 
Saturday evening, May ,8  at 6:80 
o’clock. Mrs, Adolph Eisen of De* 
troit will be the guest speaker. In 
connection with this banquet the 
Golden Jubilee of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will >be celebrated. Bring dishes. 
Everyone welcome.

Dance at Pleasant Lake, Saturday 
evening,. M a y ^  paiK in^from 9:00 
to 1:00. M w

The Sunday school teachers of the 
Congregational church will h o l d *  
regular meeting at the church. Fri
day afternoon, May 7, at 8 o’clock.

AH Gncmi Fim i IacMto *%̂ Tax

^NORTHERANCISCOT
* i'— ■■■ . 1 1 '*:■ ♦

Mra. Ora Riemenschneider gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
her mother. The following guests 
were present; Mr. and I :Mrs. John 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson 
and son Donald and daughter Elsie, 
and Mrs. Bertie Ortbwnt 

Mr,l arrd Mrs. Harold Stroebel ‘o f  
Jackstofrapent Sunday at the home o f 
Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Lehman. T 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Loveland 
spent Sunday afternoon a t  the_honu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger.

.a t
thn Nelsoir~Peterson Kome.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
family~ and~-Miss 'Mabel- Notten—and

[FT
ijrthday dinner at the home o f Mr. 

and Mrs. EmriAett Dancer of Lima, 
given in honor of Mrs, A. Marie 
Tefft of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Katz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wahl arid-family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wahl and family 
had a birthday surprise on 'Harold 
Wahl, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey at
tended the funeral of'Emanuel Walz, 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Richards has 'been on 
the sick list. .

Now, Just as the gates were opened 
to let in, the men, I look.ed-.in after 
them, and bbKold 'the city shone like 
the sun. The streets were . paved 
-with gold and. in-therifr^waiked-many 
menrwith crowns on their-heads ând 
palms in their hands. -After this, 
they closed the gate which, when I 
had seen, I . wished myself among 
them.—-Pilgrim’s Progress.

The above extract, wrote 
Phillips "I sent to Mrs. EUeri ’ H. 
Gates, asking her to write-a-suitable- 
hymn, when the -verses-were forward
ed to me ip 1865. I seated myself in 
my horms^with my little boy on my 
knee, and "with - Bunyan’F^^nunortal. 
dream-book in my hand, and Began to 
read the closing scenes where Chris
tian and Hopeful entered into the 
city, wondering at Bunyari’s rare 
"genius, and like the dreamer of . old, 
wishing myself among" them. At this 
moment of inspiration, I turned to 

-or ga n- with-pen eil-iit—hand—ami 
wrote the tune. It was sung at the 

-f anernl of my-own- dear boy, who-
on.my lap When .1 wrote the tune, and 
I sang this hymn at the funeral of

'—Arthur' Gariton

MRS. RACHEL B. WILSEY
I- Mrs..Hachel:B. WHsey died Sunday

Summit St. She was bom August, 6, 
1860 in Sylvan township, fhe daugb 
ter ofH ugh and'Ellen (Rowe) Guth
rie, and on-May 31, 1882 she was 
united in marriage to Henry Wjlsey, 
who died March 10, 1907. To this 
union were bom three children: Cora 
Mae, who died at the age of 10; Lee 
Roy,-of-Montpelier, Ohio, and Herbert

DETROIT WOMAN INJURED
Mrs.”Albert J. Hetchler of Detroit 

suffered minor fractures of the skull 
About five o’clock Sunday afternoon 
when the car in which she was rid
ing was sirieswiped by another car 
hear the .Harry 1’rudden. fpmi on US- 
12, throwing her from the car. The 
car was driven by Mr. Hetchler and 
they Were accompanied by Mr, and 
Mrs. Findley, also of Detroit, The 
other occupants of the car escaped 
injury and occupants of the other car 
involved also escaped injury. Mrs. 
Hetchler was taken to the U. of M. 
hospital, Ann Arbor. A Pekinese dog 
which was being held by Mrs. Hetch
ler when the Occident occurred ' ’es
caped and had hot been found on 
Monday when Mr. Hetchler called at 
the Standard office. He asks that 
anyone having information regarding 
the whereabouts of the dog /please 
telephone him collect, Cherry 9274, 
Detroit, as the dog Is a prize posses
sion of Mrs. Hetchler. ,~

Ernest Wingate, 27, of Albion, 
driver of the car that hit the Hewn- 
ler car, was sentenced to pay $60 or 
serve 60 days in jail when arraigned 
Monday on a charge of reckless driv
ing.

: n _ '
- Lapis Lazuli, Holy Stone
> The Persians and the Indians con
sidered Lapis Lazuli * holy stone. 
The Egyptians had a real and. an 
artificial utpls. The real was used 
for making their gods, for _ scarabs 
and for beads. The artificial lapis 
was powdered and given to people 
suffering fw m  gaU-stpnes and to-, 
sohrmia. ' ;

— --------
Rosist W th Fartitade «

Calamities that ***** tosupport- 
abla when, looked at from a distance 
lose h*lf their power i f  m et and 
resisted .with fortitude.

H. of Florida. Mrs. ‘ Wilsey also 
leaves a step-daughter, Mrs, William 
Fahmer of Chelsea, arid a grand
daughter.*

Funeral services were held at 2:00. 
o’clock Tuesday ‘afternoon at the 
Staff an. funeral home, ,with Rev. F; 
D. Mumby officiating. Burial was in 
Oak Grove cemetery.

COOKING -SCHOOL ENDS TODAY 
A large crowd of women from Chel

sea and vicinity attended the Wash
tenaw Gas Co. cooking school at the 
Chelsea public school auditorium on 
Wednesday afternoon. The last ses
sion of the school will be held this af-. 
ternoon, when the grand prize, a mod
em gas range,(will be awarded.

Beret Means Semetntog
In the Pyrenees the beret, popu

lar headgear because of its con
venience, has significance. So much 
so that they dedicate festivals to it, 
and the Basques consider it so high
ly that they never remove it when 
saluting friends. .w k

Largest Pearl Found 
La PeUegrina, 112̂ 4 grains, is be- 

Ueved to - be the largest pearl to * 
be found. It has beeft in Russia 
for more than 150 years.

Ody g«Mn«<or Gl v * t  Y o u  A l l  
T h o io  A d v o n U g * t  

MR.T-1N mBMOMETBI 
RUBBER CABS W ALL ICE TRAYS 
CERTIFICATE OF LOW 0FERATMQ 

Ctew COST
S;YEAR PROTECT!OR MAN

PLUS-
POWERED

CUTS * T HE  COST OF B E T T E R  LI VI NG

F f t t t t  KSLVIN HOItK KOOK with exterior view*, floor 
plan* and description of equipment. Come in now for free. copy.
Get to KSLVINATOR’S gteat Mimfot WoiM Contest. Hear 
"PROnSSOR QUIZ"—* p f t . 1 .  & t H SATURDAY^ C. B. 1  
M O  M l  T H A N  f  •  •  •  F t  I f  - > »  « 1 1 M

Work QlotHes and Shoes
A good fitting Work Shirt or Overall adds just as much to your 
comfort as a good fitting Work Shoe. A few cents more when you 
buy means more wear and a better fit! „
“Pinck’s” and “Duck Head” Work Clothes are as good as you can 
buy and priced a  little more than the cheapest. Buy “Peters”, 
“Diamond Brand” Work Shoes - - it pays!

&  Stricter
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Poppy Posters
Some of us have begun on our Pop 

py Posters. They are due May 12.
We didn't have any school Friday, d ik ing. -4Lr-you are so-igeorant-aa

because of teachers’ Schoolmasters 
• -  club.

Last Monday was Marian Eisele’s 
birthday.

_We are veryv proud of the fact
that some of our people played in the 

’ Band Festival at Belleville last Tues-
■ day..-'

We must give . Patrick Henrys’ 
speech as one of our requirements in 
our contract in history, to get an 

■■ A or B. .

Strikes
rl.., Hl.ess hours, less-.homework.* - These 
are familiar exclamations around cor- 
tain classes. Wonder i f  these^ stu- 
dents realize they are only hurting 
themselves and not the teachers. The

teachers are giving them th isw ork  
for their benefit and to prepare them 
for a- college, course if - they intend 
td go o n . T h e  labor strikers really 
lost -money- and gained nothing by

to strike, you will probably antag* 
onize the jeachers and thereby get 
more work.v We think that you will 
agree with us that it is better to pre
pare your assignments--ps best 
can and stop this foolishness.

Schoolmasters’ Club
At Schoolmaster's club bn Friday, 

April 30, the faculty of Chelsea pub
lic school attended the following sec
tion meetings; . ,

Miss Fauver: In the morning she 
heard Profesor Slosson talk at the 
Michigan League. In the afternoon 
she attended the Social Studies con
ference. • ~

Mr. Hargreaves; Attended wood
wind and string ensemble clinics; In

the afternoon he heard the All-State 
band rehearse for about three hour's.

Miss Allen; Attended Classical Sec 
tion meeting, in the morning and aft 
crnoon.

Mr. Wallik: Attended HefUth and 
Physical Education sections.

Miss Gibson; Attended Speech con 
ferences and the slate championship 
debate.

MUs. JS’eUom Attended, the Com 
mercial Teachers’ banquet at Micht 
gan l/oion. At ihe Commercial Sep 
tion meeting in the afternoon she 
heard Ur. Lessenberry, writer ox.zuiif
Typing-book.

_-_AllH igh Party.
Another All-High party is in the 

making and is scheduled for, Friday, 
May 7. The party will start at 8 
p. ra. and end at. 1 a', m. This is 
strictly an All-High party and yodr 
admission will simply be your activity, 
ticket m .. '

The following the in charge of the 
party: Entertainment, Juniors. Re
freshments, Sophomores. Decorations, 
Freshmen. Invitations, Seniors. Clean 
up, Eighth Grade. • - ..

Let's each come and take part in
this party and help make it the best 
of the year.

HONOR ROLL
i 4 A’s—Marion Ashfal, 12; Paul 
Pielemeier, 12; Ruth Spooncer, 12; 
Ruth Ann Umstead, 12; Ruth Boyce, 
U ; Marjorie Heurion, 11; Doris Hes- 
elBchwerdt, 11; Margaret Lehman, 11; 
Lila Uhrig, 11; Archie Wilkinson, IQ; 
Mary Sullivan, ,9; Eunice Hart, 9; 
Doris Ashfal, 3; Betty Fletcher, 8 ; 
Helen Miller, 8 r  Margaret Harper, .8 ; 
Grace Riemenschneider, 8 ; Ruth Yet- 
tah, 8 .

2 ~A*g; r  B—Hanie Dleecker, lfl;

Chapter in the speaking contest 1 he 
speeches are to be on the boys' pro
ject, George Printing is to represent 
us in the Michigan F, FUA. band.

Will StudyMParks

Eileen Adam, 12; Janet Hfaelswerdt 
11; Dolores Kent, 10 ; Betty Seitz, 10; 
Henrietta Beach, 10; Joan Walworth, 
9; Ralph Dingle,7 8 ; Mary Jane Bahn- 
mitler, 9; Helen VandeGryn, 9.:

2 A’s, 2 B’s—: Elsa Bareis; 12; 
Ralph Quillen, 12;( Helen Pritchard, 
12; June Floyd* 11; Virginia Gilbert, 
11; Veryt Hafley, 11; Erwin McHen- 
ney, 11 ; ; Holland Spaulding, 11; 
James Daniels, 10; Bernice Leach, 10;, 
Harvey Knickerbocker, 10; Janet 
Lehman, 8 ; Lois Palmer, 8 ; Bernard

Somewhere there is-a, voice she’s
longing to heor

//

&

SUNDAY will be Mother’s Day;.... and 
to many a mother throughout.the land, 
the tinkle of the telephone bell will 
herald the voice of a loved one faraway.

"l^-

The few moments she will spend at 
the telephone in conversation with 
that absent son; or-daughter will-stand 
out as the brightest interval o f ’tlur 
day . .. an interval that will linger

4n~memory~4a8-fresh-pro©f-
the thoughtfuln ess and devotion of 

someone who did not forget,

A visit With mother by telephone is 
next best to being with her in person.

V'-

t-Vi S l
y/;fyy

'■ m

R educed ,raies fo r  lo n g . 
distance call* are in e f
fe c t  e ve ryn ig h t after 7~  
and  all day everySuritfay*

Lyons, 10,
A B's, 1 A—Earl. Hailey, 12; Vir

ginia Liebeck, 12; Frederick Belser, 
l l  ; . Margaret^Boehmrii; H-G. Gage, 
1 1 ; Max Hepburn, 11 ; Lucille Hoover, 
11; Ruth Riemenschneider, 11; Leon 
Marsh, 10; Winifred Palmer, 10; 
-Amos Binder,-—9; Richard ’ Riemen
schneider, 9; Jane Wilkinson, 9; How
ard Haselschwerdt, 10.

B Average— Edvrin Schenk, 12; 
Ruth <Lindemann, l2; Betty Boyce, 10; 
Stuart Dingle, 10; John Fletcher, 10; 
Jeanne Luick, 10; Mary J, Riker, 10; 
Carole Sodt,

Next week we begin the study of 
our national paries, in geography. We 
shall use the map made by_Delures 
Schany Wd Doris Parson^V in -this

of Coronation, 
original song.

This year it is an
Only five more testa and our Eng

lish work is finished. We have made

work. We are also especialy inter
ested in the development of our ®wtn |the_high schooj was u«ing our room

iraira ' t  - ' * * ■* * *
viqinityi. 

Esther Remenschneider has just 
finished our Self Control, chart which 
shows the rating of each girl and boy 
for the'entire year to date. " ;

“Algebree”
(With apologies to Joyce Kilmer),

1 think that l  shall never see 
A course as dumb as Algebree, v 
A course that makes you rack your 

brain
And only ends in chronic pain,

A course that uses A B C's.
And skips the rest to?X Y Z's,
A ’course that makes ybu shake your
head

10; Irene Winter, 10; 
Duane Rowe,4 0 ^ Doris Allshouse, 9; 
Peggy Bleecker, 9; Gertrude 
9;.Helen Lehman, 9; Barbara Schema 
9; Robert Swartzmiller, 9; Wayne. 
VanOrman, 9; Dorothy Oesterle, 8 ; 
Betty Piatt, 8 ; Jane McGaffigan, 12; 
Arlene Martin, 9.

And wish t'gosh that you were dead. 
Upon failure I declare *

Bhall collapse fn grim despair.
Poems are made by fools like me, 
But only nuts work Algebree!J

-—The Fresh,

Elementary News

Happy Birthday
Happy .birthday to our students

who -have bi Ft h days-in May,—̂ ---—
Mhy. .1—Ceceilia Binjh, '
May 1—Harley Pnidden.
May 2—Lucille Hoover.
May 2—Hazel Hale. '

Z^WarrenMay Z^Warren Hoover. ~
May 2—Kenneth Niehans.'
May 3—Norman . Rennets,
May; 5—Helen Miller. , '
May, 6—Helen Pritchard.

7—Eunice- Hart.
9—Clarence Foster.
9— Rutlr "Riemenschneider.
10— Charles Slocum.-__—___
11— r-Mary Mrytle May.
11—Malcolm Novess.

Second’ Grade
Mrs. Merrill and Jane came over 

to see:us..on Tuesday,- Come^-again.
Tuesday, April 27 was Boboy Sid- 

well’s birthday. Hevwas eight years 
old. May there be many more birth
days in store, fo r you, Bobby,

On Wednesday afternoon quite a 
number of us attended the matinee 
given by the Junior class, for their 
play "Stop Thief.” We very much 
enjoyed fc. ___

Mary K. Palmep„T and Peggy 
Schaible were our guests for a time 
on Wednesday afternoon.: ir”'
. Friday_was a holiday. The teach

May
May
May
May
May
May

-May-17—Esther Brueckneiv
M ayTl^f^Witfred-Laner-
May 17—Claire Stopish.-----

1 May, 18*r-ArcHie Wilkinson.

,} - i

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

May 20-rHelen Lehman. 
May_ 20—Robert Abdon. " 
May 23—Gladys Harrison, 
May 25—Ruth Walz.
May 26-^Ea.i’l Thurston.
May 26—Ray Hansdiman. ' 
May 27—Dorothy Oesterle. 
May 28—Adolph Duorr.-----

era were attending the Schoolmasters’ 
Club in Ann Arbor, .or visiting other 
schools. ^

Thelniu Hill brought us some chop 
sticks and ̂ ‘Japanese book of poems. 
Their alphabet seems very difficult
to JJS, J___ ‘ _ ____ L._____ _

Fifth Grade
Eleanor Harper, with the'help—erf 

the other girls and iboys, are writing 
a May Day song for the May Pole 
dance." Each year the grade contrib-
utds something riew-Tb the -eereniony

Juniors Present Play
Last Thursday, April 29, the Jun

iors presented their annual play en
titled. "Stop Thief.”

The characters were very ably por- 
ayed_byr

MORTGAGE “SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated October Gth, 1931* 
executed by William. Cushing and 
Fannie *F; Cushing, his-wife, of the 
Village of Dexter, Michigan, to 
Thomas Walsh,—Webster Township^
Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
saiiPmovtgage was recordicl 
Office of.Uhe.

which
irf~the

the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
in Liber 198 of Mortgages, oh Page 
604, on the 20th day of Fobvuaryj A. 
D. 1935, at 9:40 o'clock A, M., and, 

Whereas, the said Thomas Walsh j a

booklets in Which to keep these tests. 
We are sure they have been a great
help to us.

Seventh Grade
-Mrs. Eaton was our teacher Mon

day, because Miss Hannigun was ab-
^ -  

The seventh grade, had two or 
three days in the study hall because

for a 
play*

dressing room, for the ..Junior
Some of us went to the Junior 

Play "Stop Thief,” last Thursday. We 
enjoyed, itlypry much

Last Saturday night one of the 
girls in the room received a very 
nice May basket. \

The sixth grade liked our English 
chart, so made one for their room. 
We hope it wilt help them as well as 
it has helped us.

Sixth Grade
(Last week's items)

Miss Canfield told us all aibout the 
Goldenrod Gatls-on Monday.

We are about to begin to study 
France and - its possessions. The
French Empire is not aB long as the 
British Empire.

We have three more cocoons in our 
room, We hope they come out at 
right .Wilma brought a cocoon, It's, 
a Cecropia moth. We hope it will 
live .--------  ---------------.-__::

We don't have our last Grammar 
test paper but we are going to getbhe
papers in our report card envelope.

Wilrpa and Janet are making our 
bird clock. Billie and > Luther are 
making our bird calendar.

Mise Canfield went to Ann Arbor to 
get, the book of "The Other Side of 
the Circus.”

We "are making Poppy Posters for 
the American Legion. We will need 
to do much work before May 12.

Those who have been neither ab
sent or tardy for the last six weeks 
are: Caroline B„ Charles D.. Helen

least once in each week for six wi 
In  succession, or that he cause a coi 
of this order to <be personally serv! 
on said non-resident Defendant 
least twenty days before the tii 
above prescribed for his hppeara 

Geo. W. Sa'mple, Circuit Judi 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attomey for Plaintiff;

G., Donald KvUdither K., Douglas M,, 
Dori4i;p.> Stanley P?,’Dick S„ Russel
S, Irvin-S. and Wilma Sr ----- —

Miss Allen Waned us a copy of the 
Ghristlun Science ■Monitor. It tells
all ^about the Coronation and many 
things \ye have ’been Itii'dyirig about 
in.the British Empire. ‘

- The Devil’s Parliament . ' '
The. Devil's Parliament _was the 

name given to an English Parlia
ment conveiied by. Henry. VI, which 
met at Coventry in 1459 and unjust
ly attainted the^Duke of York and 
his adherents “of high_treason__

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas,, default has bben made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
mortgage dated July 24th, 1930, exe
cuted by William Cushing tind Fannie 
Cushing, bis wife, of the Village of 
Dextdr, Michigan, to Thomas Walsh, 
Webster Township, Washjtenaw Coun- 
ty. Michigan, whiob anift
was recorde<l in the Office of the Reg 
ister-of-Deeds^for- the -County—of 
Washtenaw. Michigan, in Liber 113

,\v
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Only the very best is jjood enough fo tv M o tle r on ,M other’s Day t ;  And you can be sure

. O

you a re  buying (lie best when you-buy (lowers at the Chelsea Creenhouses, 
• m ost Complete seleetion! .

We have a

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT Schneider & Kusterer
—o r drive out to the  greenhouse and see our beautiful cut flowers and flowering plants

CHELSEA GREENHOUSES
ELVIRA CI.ARK-VISEI, PIION’E 180-P21 •

• -r. , 1 W e T e le g r a p h  F lo ieees  A n in e h e r v

Margaret Lehman—Mrs.
Wilfred Lane—‘Mr. Carr.

. Virginia Gilbert—Caroline Carr. 
Marjorie Heurion—Madge Carr. 
Cecilia Birch—Nellie Jones. *

. Holland, Spaulding—James Cluney. 
Larry Tisch—Jack Doogan.
Ted Bemckner—Mr. Jamison^.. ._  
Raymond' Ives—Dr. Willoughby! ’ 
Viryl Hafley—Rev. Mr. apelvin. 
Willis Mayer—Detective Thompson, 
Charles Winans—Sergeant.
Eugene Martin—O'Malley.
L. D. West—Clancey.
Edward Dorer—Chauffeur. ‘
The advertising Was under the rimn- 

agement of Fritz Belser. He did a 
good job, judging by the crowd, be
cause they had a full .house.

Flowers were presented to Miss 
Nelson and Mi9s Hannignn, who very 
ca,pabl\riiirecte<i the play

deceased, and op the 27th day of Jan- . .
uary, 1087, Gilbert Madden,-duly ap- -pointecLand^ualiAed Administrator 0:

There were tap dancers . who

pointed and qualified Administrator of 
the Estate of Thomas William iWalah, 
deceased, lalso . kpown as Thomas 
Walsh, made, executed and-delivered 
an assignment of said mortgage to 
Russell R. Walsh, Grace FtfVreH nnd 
George F. Walsh, Gunrdiftn-of- Her
bert J^Walsh, Thconipetent, which as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of l)ee<ls for 
Washtenaw County,, Michigan, in Li
ber 26 of Assignments of Mortgages, 
on Page 158, and, .

Whereas, the .amount claimed to bo 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, is tho sum of Six Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00) principal, and Fifty- 
One and 19-100 Dollars ($61.19) in
terest, and the furthen sum of Thirty- 
h i ye—Dollars—($35.00)—A ttOrney fee, 
and the whole amount claimed to be

danced, and Adolph' -Duer-who plavecl j u''Î i,ltfon f 1k\ is the siun
‘ • ui sec-i?f Lighty-Six and 19-100the violin between the first and sec- .w

ond act, and Mrs.'J. V. Burg kang, I)oTi^ 8 1'®8?,,9>1""r !mI »» suit or pro-
nom Ajrnihw' J cccding having been instituted at law“When the Poppies Bloom Again,’1

and "Moonlight Madonna,” accom- 
pnnled by Miss. Boomghard on the 
piano, and Mr, Hargreaves on - th».
violin; between the second and third 
acts.

to recover the debt now remaining se
cured 1 by, said mortgage or any part 
thereof, whereby tile power of sale 
contained in said mortgugo hak bo-

of Mortgages on Page 426, on the 
25th dfty of. JulyL A. D. 1930, at 12 
o'clock, noon, and,

Whereas, the" said Thomas Walsh Is 
deceased, and on the 27th'day of Jan- 
uary,-1937, Gilbert Mad denduly ap -

Inquiring Reporter
Question: Wbat is wrong with 

Journalism Club?
Answers:
Miss Allen—Not enough co-opera* 

tion -from members.— Five—people!' 
cannot edit a paper). \

Geciln Birch — Hasn’t attended 
meeti n g s 0 nough to,- know.

Muriel Martin—Not enough spice 
to the paper.

“Be rmev^rowe—T 00 ”"“/iruTTr””goH8"i jT 
about the wrong people.

Eileen A<lams—Not enough older 
ones*to do the work. (A mere slip 
6f the tongue). <

Joan Walworth—Meetings are not 
exciting eqough.'

come operutlvo.
—Now,- th e reforest; oti co—is—hereby 
given that by virtue of tho power of 
sale, and in pursuance of the statute 
in such case ma<lo and provided, the 
said mortgage'will be foreclosed by 
a suit* of; thi*”"preinisos therein de- 
scrlbwi, ut public auction, to the high
est bidder, ut the south front door of

the Estate of Thomas ̂ William Walsh, 
deceased, also known as Thomas 
Walsh, .made, executed and delivered 
art assignment of said mortgage; to 
Russell R. Walsh, Grace Farrell and 
George F. Walsh, Guardian.of Her- 
bert J, Wal 8h,_Inc.om patent, which.as
signment is duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, In Li
bber 28  of Assignments of Mortgages 
on Pago 157, and, ' - ~ v

Whereas*'the amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, is the sum of Thvo Thous
and Dollars ($2,000.00) principal, and 
One Hundred Forty-Six and ' 27-100 
Dollars ($146.27) interest,. and (he 
further sum of Thirty-Five Dollars 
($35.00) Attorney-fee, and the whole 
amount claimed to bo unpaid on said 
mortgage is the sum 6f Two Thousand 
One Hundred Eighty-One' ami 27-100 
Dollars ($2,181.27) and no s u i t o r  
proceeding having been Instituted at 
luŵ  to recover the debt now remain* 
ing: secured by said_mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage hasi<a .. .... a !

InB CduTTIIouso in (he City of- Ann
Arlltil'. 1.11 thu VSdS  .In .,  A 'iV'

F. F . A, News

X-
- The F. K. A- boys heW u meeting 
in . Mr. Wallis' room Apnr 26. . Ini

■f

this meeting Paul Bristle was nOttii- 
i'nated for taiKlidate for the' Staje 
Farm!re' degree, which is tb« third 
degree in tlw Future Farmers 0f 
America. Raymond Ives was ap-\ 
pointed to represent the Chelsea

Arbor, on the 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1937, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day j which said .prehUKes>aire"'de-' 
scribed In said mortgage as all that

S dng in the Village of. Dexter, 
 ̂ 1 of Washtenaw, MIchigun, to-.

1,Lot numbered Two (2 ) in IffijcV 
numbered Ten (10) in the Village of 
Dexter, County of WashWnuw. and 
.State of Michigan,

Russell it. Walsh,
■ Gr^ce Farrell,

George F. Walsh, Guardian 
of Herbej-t J. Walsh, In-
competent;-----------------

..Assignees of Mortgagee.
CARL II. BTUHRBERG,
Attomey for Assignees. '
Business Address: 816*316 Ann Ar- 

W  Trurt HutUlDf, Ann Arbor, 
MUW*»n, , A|iHlMoljs(

i - . 1.

become o|M)rutivp. 
Now- therefore,; notin' is hereby

given that by virtue of tho power of 
Mido, and in pursuance of the statute 
in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will -be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de
scribed, at public auction, to the high
estJdddmvat^the south f rent'door of 
the Court House In tho City of Ann

THURSDAY. MAV « J
OBDBB FOtt PUBUCATW? 

Stoto »J Michigan, the Circuit c j

i°LZyC°mly W“^ '
Doris A, Goff, Plaintiff,

vs. <
Loo Goff, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Co 
for the County of Washtenaw 
Chancery, at tho City of Ann An. 
in said County, on the 24th dai° 
April, A. D. I987r L ̂

In this cahso it appearing from 
ftdavit on file, that the Defendant 
Goff, is not a resident of the sL' 
of Michigan, but has-left ths S1 
of Michigan and is now located in
City of Honolulu, (Hawaiian island*, 
- On motion-of William~ M. Lat 
Plaintiff's Attorney, it is ordered t 
the said Defendant, Lee Goff, Ca 
his appearance to be entered her, 
within three months from the date 
this order and In case of his apt* 
ance that he cause his answer to 
Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to 
filed, and a copy thereof to be «rvi 
on said Plaintiff's Attomey wit’ 
fifteen days after service .on him 
a copy of said bill and notice of 
order; and that in default the; 
said bill be taken as confessed by
said non-resident Defendant.

And it is Further Ordered, 
within_forty_days_the-said—Plaint! cause a notice of this order to be pu| 
lished in the Chelsea Standard, 
newspaper printed, published and < 
culating in said County, and that su 
publication be contlnued thereirrl

Ann Arbor Trust Bldg., Aim Arbp 
Michigan. ' Apr29:Jisf

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the. Countl

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Robert Minock and Clara Minodi 
husband and wife, -Plaintiffs-, 

vs, .
Frederick Stabjer, Jacob Wildt as 
Jacob. Wild, Daniel F, Allmendlngt| 
Henry Luick and Henry"-UutkrDa 
Metzger, Daniel' Mayer ami Rcub 
W* Kaercher and Lillian A, 'Kaerchel 
or their unknown1 heirs', devisee! 
legatees aud assigns, Defendants,
. At a Sessioft of.'Said Court held 

the ‘Court House in the City of-An 
Arbor in said County on the 14th dal 
of April, A. D. 1987. -.

Present: Hon. George W. Sampid
Circuit Judge.

On -reading and filing the Rill o| 
Complaint in 'said cause and the 
davit of Albert J. Rapp attached 
thereto from, which, it sat/sfactorilJ 
appears to the court that the Del 
fendants above named or their uni 
kn6wn heirs," devisees, legatees u i  
assigns, are proper and neeessQj 
" the aboveparties Defendant 
titled cause, and;
“ It

ur

gent searefTand inquiry it can not 
ascertained, and it is not know
whether or not said Defendants an 
living or dead, or where any of thej 
may reside if living, and, if deal 
whether they have personal represfl
tatives or heirs living or-where

ther that the present whereabouts: 
said Defendants, are unknow n, an 
that the names of the persons who an 
included therein without being, nan* 
but who' are embraced therein und 
the title of unknown heirs, devise' 
legatees and-asslgnsr can-not-be-ft 
curtained .after diligent search an 
inquiry;

Op motion , of Albert J. Rapp, i 
torney for Plaintiffs. It la-ordemd tha 
said Defendants and (heir unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and aaalg 
cause their appearance to be enter 
in this cause within three monti 
from the date of this order, and 
default thereof that said B ill of. Con 
plaint be taken as confessetl by th 
said rDefendhhts, their unknown bffr 
-devisees, legatees and assigns.

It is further ordered that— withll 
twenty days Plaintiffs cause a copj 
of this order to be published in th 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print! 
ed, published and circulated in salf 
county, such publication to be co 
tlnued therein once in <jach w eek f̂ j 
six weeks in succession.

Geo, W. Sample, Circuit Jud 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith,

The westerly one-half {Ms)\>f Lot 
IVo (2) In Block Ten (10) in said 
Village of Dexter according to the re- 
corded plat thereof.

Russoll H. Walsh,
Graoo Farrell,
George F, Walsh, Guardian

Of Herbert J. Walsh; m-
" “coTfipetent" ̂  ' ~ —

.  Assignees of MortsasreeCARL H. STUHRBERG, , 8
Attorney for Assignees,

.  ne~  Addroam: S1S-316 Ann Ar. 
bor.Tnid: Building, Ann Artoi,

Deputy Clerk of Circuit Court.
■Take Notice, that this s u i t  in wh 

the foregoing order was 'duly 
involves and is brought to quiet 91 
to the following described piece 
parcel o f  land situate and beini 
the- Township of Lima, County 
Washtenaw, State of M ichigan, 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:Theeaathalfof—the-south^
quarter of section number thirty

Arbor, on the 28«1 day of July, A, I).
1937, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day; which said prehdses are xle-

'and being in the Village of DoxfiT l,cornBP *
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, to- 
wlt:

east corner thereof j also thc 
of the south east quarter of the W1 
west quarter, and flvo acres off 
east side of the south west qusrt«r,; 
the north west quarter of 
number thirty six, all in town 1 
south, range four east, Mn)a* 
naw County, Michigan. , . . ^ 1  
A true copy: Emmett M. Gibb, ™n*| 
ALBERT J. RAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiffs. .
Business Addresst 408 Ann ArMl

Tn»t Bulldln*. Ann

B«SrtA»7fo IHl *£]
Michigan.

-.T bi Sah ara________
1 1 s  1 -ipw M1k the Caspian Apr29iJuly8$ fNtt and Dbad sta, IJ80 feet,

.--Ay'

/■
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I-Wltel
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ICB OF MORTGAGE BALE 
Utu having been made, am  

■ jS jfi having continued for 
Z n  ioriy days, In the condi- 

^ ce r ta in  mortgage made end 
Harvey H, Moorhead and

f  L S ,  w» Wlft, ot th ,
1 V mIImi, Wa»ht«naw County, 

t  to the ■ Farmer* A Mer- 
t k  of Milan, a banking cor*

.  f*5n the 5th day of March,
f t  iorded in the office of the 

0f Jeeds for Washtenaw 
Michigan, on the 6th day of 

t ' m  ln Liber 187 of Mort* 
Page 2; which said mortgage 

^ T r S ^ t e - w e r e - o iH h e  5th 
13°MaS, J928, assigned by the 
if  AMerchant* Bank of Milan, 
^Heathrwblch aaeignmentwaai

S s  for Washtenaw County, 
K  0„ the 16th day of March, 

j V U iL  26 Qt AeBf»nmont« of 
L  ea <m Page 40 ; upon which

n̂d mortgage'.there la cla med to
at the date of this notice for 

•tsal the eum of--$2000,00, and 
( Yor the years 1984, 1985 and 
'the sum of $158,16, and an at* 

L  fee of $35.00 as provided by 
m d said mortgage, and no suit or 
3 n w  at law has beeqjnstituted 

ItLver the money secured by said 
K  or any part thereof, There* 
/Notice is hereby, given that by 

of the Power of Sale contained 
„,d mortgage and . the Statute In 
iltMfi made and provlded, on Wed* 
w  t(re l4th day of July, 1987, at 
/dock fn the forenoon,-E astern 
ard Time, the undersigned will

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
Default* having been made (and 

such defaults having ^continued for 
more than ninety day*) in the condi- 
tion* of a certain mortgage made by 
John P. Boyce and Jwiilva M, lioyce, 
bia wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
HOME OWNERS' LOAM CORPORA. 
TION, a Corporation organized under 
the lawa of the United States of 
America, dated April 18th, 1034, and 
recorded in thajtmca of the. Register 

-of Deed* for Washtenaw County,

THE CHELSKA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Michigan, on May 0th, 1984, in Liber 
m  Qt Mortgages, on Page 354, and 
*ald mortgagee having elected under 
the tom * of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in. 
terest thereon due, which election It 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there i* claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of .tail notice for principal and inter, 
est to date hereof the sum of Five 
Thousand Three Hundred Eighty- 
Eight and 78-100 Dollars ($5888.78) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re* 
coyer th6 debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June 7th, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the souHrouter door to the Court 
House in tfia City of Ann ; Arbor, 
County of WaBhtenaw, Michigan (that

if the Court House being the^pl ece -o f—holding—Circuit-'
IE City of Ann Arbor, Michigan 

i  the place where the Circuit 
I t  the County- of Washtenaw 
ijeli at Public Auction to the 
| bidder the. premises described 

Rid mortgage, or so much thereof 
iffty be necessary, to pay the 
|(mnt due on said mortgage with in* 
at at the rate of six per. cent per 
n, (axes, attorney fees, and other 

la, which said premises . are -.do*. 
fibed as follows:

that-cortain-pleca- or parpeLof 
[situate and being In the" Village 

(Milan, County of Washtenaw and.
of Michigan, and described as 

lows, to-wit;- Lot Two of Wilson 
lWerner’s A<1 <i 11lorTbo" the" Village 

«n, Washtenaw County, Mlohl-

lA’April 9, 1987,
Bdrt Heath, 

Assignee of Mortgage. 
BERT J. RAPP, ■ /  '
«rney for Assignee af Movtgage, 
ilness Address : -408 Ann Arbor 
«st'Building, Ann .Arbor, Mich- 

gan, . ' ’ Aprl5rJuly8

Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the' highest bidder of the 
premises described In said mortgage, 
oil sO much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due as afore* 
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paTd" by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid "by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges ahcTexpenses, in- 
eluding an attorney's fee. which prem- 

I s i s  are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land 
tuated in the City of Ann “ Arbor, 

County of Washtenaw,... .Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE^SALE v

efaulta having been made (and 
defaults having continued for 
than nin'ety. days) in the condi- 
ot & certain mortgage made" by  

«lia lonsberry Santure of the City 
Ann Arbor, County of Waahtenaw, 
te ot Michigan, to HOME OWN- 
p-U)AN ^CORPORATION, ft Cot 
Won organized under the lawa of

Jilenaw County, Michigan,1 
tber 10th, 1984, in Liber 80S of 

on Page 864, and said 
. having elected under the 
tTwid mortgage to declare tht 
i Vuclpal and acorued Interest 
ite , which election it doe» 

. pursuant to which 
to be due and unpaid 

„ jre at the date of thl* 
for principal and interest to 

>««orthe sum of One Thousand 
^idmdjiinety^ 05-

(fi799.05) and no suit or 
at law or in equity having 

instituted to recover the debt se* 
Jy said mortgage or any part

w , THEREFORE, by virtue ef
I po wer of sale contained in said 
wage arid pursuant to  the Stat* 
oithe State of Michigan in auoh 

LnTade and provided, NOTICE IS 
m  GI.VEN that on Monday,

f t? ’* Swond Addition to too 
”««Klln« to too

Ll. r
^hruat

W o w T  1W7‘m  ***** Loan Corporation, 

J for Mortfl&MA.
0»t W3 Ann Arbor
LC Arbor, Michigan.

— Feb85-Mi

Lot Seventeen o f Grand View Sub* 
division of a part of Section. Thirty, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to the pint thereof recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, Liher 
l  of Plats, page 81.
Dated:' March 11th, 1987.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee,

J, EDGAR DWYER, “ •“  
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg^TAnn-Arbor, Michigan, 
HOLC 558 - Marll-June8-

481-69702 M
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
D efault

conditions of that certain mortgage
—September 
Ben Dressel- 

houae (also known as Benjamin Ures- 
aelhouse and as Bernhardt Dressel* 
house) and Rickie Dreflselhouse (also 
known as Reekie Droaselhouse) as his 
w if i  and In her own Individual right, 
aa mortgagors, to the Land Bank"

N m ’ICK OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default .having been made in the 

conditions of a , certain mortgage 
dated the 7th day of November, 1927, 
executed by John P; Vmiderweele and 
Violet S, Vunderweeii*. husband and 
wife, to toe State Savings Bank, a 
corporation organized v*under the.
Banking-Laws of the State of Micbff 
gan, with Its banking odtee at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, as mortgagee, and 
recorded Jnrtha odio  ̂n /t iie  Regietor 

-  to ? W  asiitenaw County, 
Michigan, on November 8, 1927, in Li- 
ber 181 of Mortgages, page 84, end 
wnich_ mortgage was theVeafter on 
the 17th day of February, 1928, as
signed by the State Savings Bank to 
Belle Croarkin, and which assignment 
Was recorded in the office of the RegT 
Ister of Deeds-for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 21st day o f Bep-i 
temtor, 1985, in Liber 25 of Assign
ments of Mortgages, page 148, and 
on which mortgage there-Js claimed 
to be due and unpaid at the date herer 
of for principal and interest the sum 
of $4862,50, and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured 
by said Mortgage’or any part thereof, 

Now, therefore, by virtue, of toe 
power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to .the statutes' of 
the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, Notice Is Hereby 
'Given that on Saturday, the 10th sday 
of July, 1937, at ten o'clock in :the 
forenoon of said day, Eastern Stands 
ard time,' at the south outer door of 
the" Court House_in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Otto Bruns end Martha Bruns, his 
wife, of the Village of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, to 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION, (a Corporation organizeiLMder 
the laws of the JJnita* states of
America, dated November-8rd984rand
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, «*.*, 
Michigan, on November 20, 1934, In, 296; 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page_4i6, 1,1 
and said mortgagee having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and ac
crued interest thereon due, which elec
tion It does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due

' MORTGAGE SALK 
Whereas, Walter J. Sutherland and1 

Marv Sutherland, his wife, of the City 
of Ypsllantj, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, made and executed 
a certain mortgage bearing date the 
fourteenth day of August, A, l), 1980, 
to Clark S, Wortley of the same place, 
which was recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan, on the third 
day. of September, A, P. 193Orst-2:60 
o'clock in the afternoon and recorded 
in . Liber 191 of Mortgages on Page 

and i
Whereas,-the Detroit -Trust Cook 

pany, acting as administrator with 
will annexed of the Estate of Clark S,

published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper, printed, published ami cir
culated in suid County and that said 
publication he commmuud within forty 
days from the.date of this order and 
be continued therein once each week 
for-six weeks in succession.

Geo, W, Sample, Circuit Judge, 
Countersigned:
Emmett M, Gibb, County Clerk, 
WILLIAM"M, LAlttfL-.
Attorney -for.Maintlff,— - 
Business Address: 291:8/Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
To the Bald Defendants;

Take Notice that the above entitled

Wortley, deceased, did make and exe< 
cute an assignment of said mortgage,

place of holding the Circuit Court in 
said County, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums whTch may be pai'd by 
the undersigned at or before said sale 
for taxes and|or insurance on said 
premises and all other sums pa,id by 
the undersigned with interest thereon 
pursuant to law arid; to the terms of 
said mortgage,, and all legal costs, 
charges and expanses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are de
scribed as follows:

Hamilton, Rose and Sheehan's Addi
tion to the City of Ann Arbor, accord- 
ing to the recorded plat thereof, City

l"r

of Ann Arboiv Cbunty-of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.
Dated: April 18, 19377 '
 ̂ "• . BELLE CROARKIN,

Assignee of Mortgagee, 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD;
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Business Address: 201-3 Ann Arboi 

Trust Building,. Ann Arbor, Mich 
1gan, ----------  _ “Aprfg’̂ TuIyff

and unpaid on said mortgage at the 
date of thia notice for principal arid 
interest to date hereof the sum of 
One Thousand Two Hundred Forty- 
Five and 72-100 Dollars ($1245,72) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by. said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOWr THEREFORE,-by vlrtue-of 
the power of. sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the stat
utes.of the State of Michigan in such 
case mrtde and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
June 14, 1087, at 10:00 o’clock, in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at' 
the south outer door to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being.ihe place of, holding Circuit

which said mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li
ber 101 of^Mortgages on- Page 296, 
bearing date the aeventeenth .day of 
February, A, D, 1082. to Mary C. 
Wortley McGough, Ellen C, Wortley 
Jones and Ciark Cabray Wortley, 
which waa recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the twehty-ftfth day 
of May, A, D. 1982, at four o'clock p, 
m. and recorded in Liber 26 of As
signments of Mortgages on Page 15; 
and \

Whereas," the said Clark Cabray 
Wortley did make and execute an as
signment of said mortgage, which 
said mortgage was recorded in the of-
ffee of the Register of Deeds for thetjfmftheir and ftn<dr^’thci7 imknown

cause was instituted for the purpose 
of nufeting title to the following de
scribed lands and premises, to-wlt: 

.Lot number three, except the west 
four feet, in block number two north 
of Huron Street, range six east, ac< 
cording to the Original Ipiat of the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan,
WILLIAM M, LAIRD,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address^ 201-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann, Arbor, Michigan,
, Apr8-May20

_ ■_«TATE DF MlCHIGAN
In the Circuit Con it for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery, 
Elizabeth MeDonnld Bmith, and Mar 
garet McDonald Parr, Plaintiffs, '

vs, , ;  ______
Calvin :Field, John Sins,- and Lucettu 
Siasy irfs' wife, and Charles

Court In said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by ft sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of toe 
premises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof a s  may be. neces
sary to dhy the amount due as afore* 
saidruno any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes, andjor insur
ance on. ea,ld premises, arid ail other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms o f  said mortgage, and 
W le g a l costs,. charges~arid expenses, 
including an attorney's 'fee, ’ which 
premises are described as follows:

That certain 
feufl

parcel

due Upon said mortgage on the date 
of this notice is the sum of $4,848.00 
and no;suit or proceeding has been 

ZI Instituted at law to recover the debt

Commissioner, acting pursuant to the 
provisions of Part 8 of the Act of 
Congress known as the Emergency 
Farm Mortgage Act of 1988, as 
amended (U. S. O. Title 12, Sections 
1016-1019), as mortgagee, filed for
records in the office of the Register of ______________
Deeds of Washtenaw; Cottrityr-Michi- eat the sum of One Thousand Nine
gari, on the third day of October, 
1984, recorded in Liber 205 of- Mort.* 
gages on Page 41 thereof, and whioh 
mortgager was-thereafter arid on the 
26th day of November, 1936, by an 
instrument iri writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration, a corporation, of Washing
ton, D. C.i and which assignment of 
mortgage waa filed for record in said 
office of the Register of Deeds of the

..............  Michigan, on
re*

« {  County of Washtenaw, MioWjnn,

kf,in, S e ,City °f Ann Arbor, 
py of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
£ ho Place of holding Circuit 
Pin said County) said mortgage
l /n . u 08^  a sale A t public 

highest bidder of A s  
K !  (lca®rit0(i in said mortgage, 

wuch thereof sb may be necea-.
| » Pay the amount due as afore-
> «nc any sum or sur' wbl 
f ^  undersigned at or be- 

a? ,° for taxes andlor insur- 
promises, and all other 

JfJ? by the undersigned,; with 
pursuant to' law and 

«jns of said mortgage, and all 
charges and expenses, In* 

iZi? *itorneyA feerwhioh prem* 
described aa follows:

•̂certain piece or parcel of land 
In th o d ty  of Aiiri Attar,

.Washtenaw, Michigan,
& ^ r iy J e a « 4 h e d  as: '

except the north 
«et thereof In Block Four 

Three Wert of William

................... y ...
corded In Liber 27 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on Page 826,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed, pur
suant to power of sale, and the prem
ises therein described as:

The northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of aeotion number thirty; 
also the east half o f the southeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section number eighteen; and the east 
half of the east half of the northeast 
quarter of section' number nineteen, 
excepting ona-half acre off the south 
side of the TSat described parcel for a 
achoolhouse, aubioct to a right of way 
reserved In the deed recorded ip Liber 
288 o f deeds, page 127, Washtenaw 
County register of deeds office, all be
ing in town three south, range four 
east, Fwedonv Towiuhip, Washtenaw 
County, lying within said County and 
State will be sold at public auotlon to
toe Mghret bidder for-cash- hy the
Sheriff of Washtenaw County at toe 
front, dour of the Court House in the 
City of Ann Arbor in said County and 
State, on Tuesday, May 11,1987, at 
two o’clock P, M., Eastern Standard 
time. There i i  due and payubie at 
the date of thia notice upon the debt 
aeoured by said mortgage, toe sum 
of $2728.41.
Dated February sixth, 1987,

Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora* 
tion, a corporation, of Waahing- 
teri. D. O., Assignee of Mortgagee. 

NICHOLS 4*NICHOLS, ,
Attorneys fdr Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Jackson,Michigan. „  . . .  „  
PS-;$7I .FebU-May$

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

aueh-defaulte having continued—for 
jnore than nipety days), in the con 
dltions of a certain mortgage made 
by Clarence Clemons ana LI sale 
Clemons, his wife, of toe Township of

gan, to -  HOME; OWNERS'- LOAN 
CORPORATION, o Corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated February 
24, 1984, and recorded in the office of 
toe Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
Ckmnty, Michigan, on May 1, 1984, in 
Libor 201 of Mortgages, on. Page 382, 
and said mortgagee having elected un

j i ngle man of Lodi Township. Wash-

dare toe entire principal and acorued 
Interest thereon due, whioh election it 
does hereby exorcise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due and 

.unpaid on.said mortgage at the date 
of .this notice for principal and inter

Chester, County of Washtenaw, Mich
igan, inore particularly described as:
; Lot number Seven in Block Four of 
the Plat of the Village of Manchester, 
as recorded in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds in Liber "L", on pages 
28, 20 and 80, t -' . . " ■
Dated: March 18, 1987,

Home Uwnera1 Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee,

Jr EDGAR DWYER, -  -
Atto vne^ifotM ortgagee^. -------:— :
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HOLC 658 * , Marl8-Junel0

MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having-been- m ade,- and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ; sixty days, in the condi-
tiona of a certarn^mortg age^made-an^ftten-af^sftldHrremisea^contained^ 
executed by Walter R. Wledmah, a 

dl
tenaw County, Michigan, to Emanuel 
E, Hubs, Guardian for Alma Wied- 
man (a minor) on the 15th day of 
June, A, D, 1988 and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the

.................. .......................... „ 24th“day“of J u r ie ^ “Drl988in-Liber
dor to« to m T o f said mortgage txrde- llffiTrfrMoTteragespoirPage 890j which

County of Washtenaw, State o f  Mich
igan, in Libor 191 of Mortgages on 
Page 296, and the assignment to tlm 
said Clark Cabray Wortley being re* 
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Washtenaw. County, Mich
igan, in Liber 25 of Assignments ot 
Mortgagej-Tm-Page^TSr te'Mary G, 
Wortley McGough and Ellen C, Wort
ley Jones, which was recorded. In the 
office of the Register ot Deeds for 
Washtenaw. County, Michigan, on the 
twenty-fifth day of May, A, D. 1982, 
at four o’clock p, m>, and recorded in 
Liber 22 of Assignments on Page 570; 
and

Whereas, th a’amount claimed to be

hojt’H, devisfom, legatees arid assigns, 
Defendants,

— Order of PubWcaiiwi

now remaining secured thereby npr
any part thereof; and ....... /

Whereas default has “been made in 
the payment of the money secured by 
said mortgages, whereby the power of 
sale contained therein has become op
erative;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue o f said power of 
sale, and of the statute in such case 
made.and .provided, toe sfild. mortgage 
will be fore£lp0ed_by.a sale  ̂ of tlm 
mortgaged premlses atrpubilc vernTue 
to the highest' bidder... at the east 
front door of the court house in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ter Michigan, said court house being 
the place of holding the circuit court 
within the said county, on the twenty: 
fourth day of May, A, D. 1987, at ton 
o’clock in the forenoon/ the deaorl

said mortgage is as follows:
"All that certain "piece or parcel of

At a session of" said Court held ;rt 
the 'Court House in the City ;of Ann 
Arbor, In said County, on the 30th 
day of April, A, D, 1937. ' '

Present: Honomlilo George W,
Sample, Circuit Judge. i

On .reading, and filing the,- hill of 
complaint in said cause, and the nffi 
davit o'f/Elizalietlr McDonald Smith 
and Margaret McDonald Parr, ut- 
tnched,. thereto, from which it satis' 
factor.ily appears-to the Court_that 
tiiH-def (fmbmts-irbove-hamcdror t'hel r 
unknown holrh, devlneos, legatees-and 
aflHigns_aro' proper and neeewnry 
parties 'defendant in the above en
titled cjuse, arid;

It- further' aRpe.ariiig .. that uftoi' 
diligent' search.,and [miuiry,'it cannot 
bo nHcortainedi Jmd Jt ds not; known 
whether or not said defondants are 
living-or dead, whether they have 
personal ropresontativofl or helro liv
ing, or where they or some of-them 
res Id e, a rid~furtho)' th a / t h  e

GUDEII FOR FGBLICATION 
. Determ iflstlan of Heirs 

No- 20840
Wtute of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of suld Court, held at 

tlm Probate Office in the City of Aim 
Arbor, In said County, on thu 15tb 
dayu»f April, A- D, 1037,

Present, Hon, Jay G, Pray, Judgs 
of Probate,

.in tlm Matter of the Estate,of ltutb
J,'Brooks, deceased,— —— 7 ---------- -

Howard F, Brooks, having filed In 
said Court‘his petition praying that 
said Court adjudicate »nd dotermina. 
who' wore at the time of her death th*' 1 
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit, the real estate of< 
which,said deceased died seised, - 

It is Ordered', that the 21st day of 
May, AADrl037, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, ut said Probate Office, b« 
and Is hereby app(/lnted for hearing . 
said petition,

It Is Further Ordered, that publle 
notice thereof be given by publieatlon 
of a copy of this order; for throe sue- „ 
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Chelsea. Standard, a 
newspaper.printed and circulated in_ 
said County^ '

Jay 0} Pray,-Judge of Probate.
A true copy/' ' /  Apr20*MaylS
Nora O, Borgert* Register of Probate,

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 20800
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, ' „ /  
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 

Weiss,1 deceased, /  -  .
Notierr is horeby/glven "'that"' four ” 

months from the: 10th day of April, ” 
A, 1), '1037, have boon allowed for 
creditors to present their claims ; 
against said deceased to said Court 
for examination and adjustment, and 
that all creditors of saiddeceased are 
required to present tlmlr claims to 
said Court, at the Probate Office, in 
the City of Ann Arbor. In "said County, 
on or before the tfftl: day »of-A-ugusV 
A, D, 11)37, und that said claims will 
be heard by said Court on Wednesday 
the J 6th day-of-Jun&r-A,-D«TJ037r and 
on Monday the 1 0th” day of August, 
A.^Dr 103.7r«t"ten o’clock In the 'fore.*—' 
noon. -
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 10th, A. D.

1D8T;— — -----:— — Apr29iMayl8
Jdy'G, Pray,“ Judge of Probate,

t?v

— \

NOITCK OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having boon made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
mare than ninety days) In the condi 

ftiupfurthor thhttlm  riroserit lio ri ho f a  c“e r t ai nTri oTtg age m a d a b y  
wliereabmtts of-s« id ̂ defendants - a re
unknown, and that tlm namos of the 
persons who are— included therein 
.withou L=huing=4UUH:ed,^^

Bert-A,* White and Edith White, bus 
banrFaml wife, of the Village o f Choi* 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, tosea,

'em braced therein tinker the title of 
unkimwirheirsrdevls«cs,: and legatees 
ami assigns, cannot be ascertained af
ter diligent search and Inquiry;

On motion of Burke and Burkh, at

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA

tenmys-fm^philntlfi’, It is-ordorofl thirt ^lleh 1 gan^on—February-21,—1985,
said-defendants and theh’ unknown 
heirs,- (levise^B7-3gateos^»ud assigns 
cause their appearance to he entered 
in. this cause within three months

m tlm date- of- tlfla-̂ erdm^ami-lm erueddnte:est thereon due, wliteh ehm

Lot number one hundred and sixty- 
two of Sturtevant Manor Subdivision,! 
Number One, of part of the east hair 
of the southwest quarter of section 
ten, Township three south, range 
seven east, according to the plat 
thereof recorded in toe office of the 
Register of Deeds in Washtenaw 
County in liber 4 of Plato, page 88, 
Dated; February 18» 1987.
____ Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,

HAROLD D, GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address; 616*610 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldfu'Anh Arbor* Michigan, 
HOLO 568 • Febl8-May 13

said mortgage and mortgage note 
were afterward on the 22nd day of 
June, 1985 assigned by Emanuel E, 
Huasi Guardian for, Alma Wiedman, 
to Aima Wiedman, now of full age, 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan; whioh As
signment was recordeddn to® Office 
of the Register of Deetft for Washte
naw County, Michigan, on the 5th day 
of July, 1985 In Liber 24 of Assign
ments of Mortgagea on Page 468; Up- 
on which note and mortgage there la 
claimed to he due at the date of thia 
Notice for principal the sum of 
$8000,00 and for Interest the sum of 
$400,00, making total amount due 
$9400,00 and an attorney fee of $85,00 
as provided by law and said mort

T IP , situate arid being in the Clty of 
Ypsllanti, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, described as. fol
lows, to wit: Lot numbered One Hun
dred Thirty, Ainswurth Park Subdi
vision, Glty of Ypsllanti, County of

”Washtenaw,-Stttte ^M ichigan,11-----
Dated the 17thd a y  of February, A, 

D, 1987,
Mary G, Wortley McGough, !
Ellen. C. Wortley Jones,

- Assignees of the Mortgagee,; 
CLEARY & WEINS,

Hundred Thirty-one and 48-100 Dol
lars ($1981,48) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or In equltjf having 
been Instituted to..re«over the debt 
aeoured by said mortgage or «ny part 
thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Mlohigari in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS . . ,
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, gage, and no su^, or proceedings at 
May 17, 1987,atr ten o’clock -in the [law have been-inatituted to -recover 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor,
Courity 6f Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to. the highest bidder of the 
premises doaoribed in saltWinortgage, 
or so much thereof as may bo neces
sary to pay tha-amo.unt (lue as afore-
aald, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the underaignod at or be
fore said sale for taxes andlor insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
lega l coats, charges and expenses, Jn- 
oludlng an attorney’s feo, whioh 
premises ar« described as follows:
‘ That .... ... ....
situated 
County
more particularly described as;

Business Address:; 
gari,

YpsliantirMtcht*
Feb25*May80

the money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof. Therefore, No
tion is hereby given that by virtue,of 
the Power of Sale contained In said 
mortgage nnd the statute in such case 
made and provided, on Tueaday, the" 
I8th day of May, 1987, .at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, 
at the Southerly door of toe Court' 
Housp In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, that heing the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw la held, sell at , Public 
Auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necea 
aary to pay the amount due on aai 
mortgage with interest at the rate o! 
five per cent per annum, attorney fees, 
and other costa, which said premises

All thosecertain piree crnaw et M land are-iiewribed as -follower-- All Muwe 
i in too Township of Yp'eUanti,, certain pieces orp arcelso flan d , sit-

Lodli County of Washtenaw and Steto 
of Michigan and described as follows, 
to-wit: All that part of the Northwest 
quarter of Section number thirty-six, 
town three South, Range five East, ly
ing West of the center o f  toe Adrian 
and Pontiac Road (now called the Sa
line and Ann Arbor Road) containing 
one hundred forty-four (144) acres of 
land, more or less,
Dsted Februsry 15. 1987,

Alms Wiedman,
—Assignee ,of Mortgsge. 

WILLIAM U, MUR 
Attorney 
Business

------ All
M H, MU 
itfLAssl 
Aaffresg;

sslgnee df Mortgage. 
491*6 Ann Arbor

trust Ridgy Ann Arbor, Mitolga^ 
7  FeW«4lay$a

ORDER FOR PDmuCATlON L
-State-of—M-ieblguu,—In- - the “Circuit 

Court for the. County of Washte
naw, In Chancery,

Gertrude T, Breed. .Plaintiff,
Vrt, M . '

John Evans, Elisabeth Evans, Louisa 
S. Mills, William J; Brown., Caroline. 
Elisabeth Brown, Samuel S, Denton. 
Olney Hawkins, Ebonevier, S, Cobb, 

^ “ JeiTeriertV Charles A,“Jof^

r

George
fortes, Elijah W, Morgan, Luoy S. 
Morgan,' George Sedgwick, Trustee 
for the, use and benefit of Nathaniel 
Weed and Harvey. Weed, Samuel D, 
Breed, Sylvestev Mills, Perse a L, Tut
tle, togetner with their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees, successors and as
signs, Defendants-

At a session of said Court held In 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Avbor.on the 2nd day of April, 1987, 

Present: Hon. George W. Sample, 
Cjwult Judge. ■ ,

In this cause it apnenrbtg from to0 
bill of complaint filed herein that the

default thereof that said, bill of com 
plaint be taken as eonfes.sml by the 
said defomlants, their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns 

it  is further ordered that within 
twenty days plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this .order te be published in the Choi
sea Standard, a newspaper-printed, 
^ubUshridinTd ^ctreulnten in said coun
ty, such^"publicntion-to bo - continued 
therein once in oa^h week for six 
weeks in succession,

Geo, W, Sample, Circuit Judge, 
(Countersigned):
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clork,

•t\ that tola suit, In which
the ^oregoing-ewler-was duly-nvadey 
involves and is broughtrttr quiet title 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in 
the Glty of Ann ArbcTr, Wnshtena>v 
County, Michigan, described., as ."'fol
lows! to-wit: N

"Beginning'at.a point in the centonj-will'ho foreclosed by a sale at pu

TION, a Corporation rirganired under 
tlto laws of the United States o f 
America, dated -February 14, _ 1985, 
and recorded In the office of the Reg
ister of Dopds for Washteriaw County,

Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Pago 542, 
afid :sald mortgagee having elected , 
under the terms of said'mortgage to 
declare^ the entire principal and. ac

tion It does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to whjch there is olalmed to be .duê  
and unpaid on said mortgage nt-the 
date of this notice for principal pnd 
interest toe sum of One thousand six 
hundred fifty-two arid 98-100 Dollar* 
($1662,98) and no sriit or proeoedlmr 
at law or in equity having been InsU- 
tuted to recover the debt‘ *eouwd_by  
said-mortgage or any-part thereof; -

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in «*id 
mortgage and -pufahant to toe Stat
utes of the State of Michigan hrauch 
Paso made and provided. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN thaF"ori~M6ridayr

whereabouts of the said defendauts 
arid their and each of their unsow n  
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns 
are'unknown and that, the same can
not be ascertained after diligent 
gearelrand Inquiry^^

Now, therefore, on motion of Wil
liam M. Laird, attorney for the plain

tiff, It Is Ordered that the appearance 
(vf the abovm-nmueiLdefendante and 
their and each of their unknown heirs: 
devisees, legatees and assigns, be en
tered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order; 
that In oase of their appearance they 
cause their answer to be filed and a 
copy thereof sorted upon attorney,, for 
the plaintiff within fifteen days after 
service upon them of-a copy of the 
hill of complaint, ^nd in default 
their appearance that saW bill of com

taken as renfesabd by toe 
said defendants, their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assign*, e  

It la further Ordered that the plaln-

of GoddcH Avpnuo, 126,16 feet wester
ly from the point where the present 
Ann Arhor City Limits cross Geddos 
Avepue; thence • northeasterly overe 
the old Howell land line w.ith a wes- 
tovly angle of 01 degrees, 26 min- 
utes and 15 seconds, 609,75 feet to un 
iron post; thence northeasterly \Vith 
an angle of 4 degrees, 18 minutes an<l 
80 seconds east, of the extension of 
.said last line, 426,60 feet to an iron 
post on the1 south boundary line of 
the public park;.thence westerly with 
a westerly angle of 74 degrees, 28 
minutes and 40 seconds, 464.00 feet 
along the south boundary lino of the 
Bublic Bark; thence southeasterly 
with an easterly angle of 84 dsgreoitf; 
54 miiiutes, 60 seconds'888,46 feOt to 
an Iren post; therice southeasterly 
with an angle of 7, degrees, 44 min
utes, 10 seconds west, of the extension, 
of said last line, 421,06 feet to toe 
corner of land formerly owned by 
(William Looker and lands formerly 
owned by John awl Susan ■ booker; 
thence easterly with an easterly angle 
of WMtegr«M»m &7 minutes, lA -seconds, 
66,86 feet; along aald John and Susan 
lmokev’s land; thence southwesterly 
with a westerly angle ofi.87 degrees, 
45t mlnutrti and 65 seconds, 164,25

4r 1 987r-ateton-o!clook- In-toft 
forenoon, Eastern Standato Time at 
the south .outer door of the -court 
house in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw? Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Cifoul$ 
Court in said County) said iriorl /„■ t ■

tiff cause a copy of tote wrter to be trail*,

A«rer*Australia
There la « light vlalble tn aoutham 

latitude* called th* Aurora At*

auction .to the highest wdder of th* 
promises desortbed in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof aa may- be neces
sary to pay the amount due »s afore
said, amT’any sum or sums which may 
he paid by the undersigned at or 
before said sale for taxes andjor in 
simmer on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the Undersigned, 
with interest/thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal coats, charges and ex
penses; including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are-deacribod as fol
lows: - 1 '

That certain piece or pared of land 
situated in the Village ef Chelaoa, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
move particularly deaortbod as: 

Commencing at the intersection of 
the east Rpo of McKinley Street and 
the north line of North Street; thence 
north 20 deg, west U6.50 feet for ft 
place of beginning! thence continuing 
north 20 deg, 00 mlnv west in the east 
line of MoKlnley Street 4.9,50 feet; 
thence north 7Q deg. 00 min. 80 aoc. 
east 182,80 feet; thence south 20 deg, 
oast 40,28 feet; thence south 70 deg. 
00 min, west, 182,00 feet to the place 
of beginning; reserving a right of 
-way 8^~feet"hr width off of-the nor-

E

fcet-to-the-Centor - • of-.~#aid-_-GcddeaL -therlylaldn i\f the above described 
Avenue, then southeasterly along the 
center of said Getldea .Aremm, 179,25 
f e e t -to the place of beginning, con
taining 7 acres, mure or less,"
A Trw  Copy:
Lwlla M, Smith, Deputy Clerk,
BURKE hud BURKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Business Address; 816 Ann Arbor 

Thmst Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- 
Igaw * May6-Junelb

mroel and granting a right of way 
5 feet In width over the land lying 

north of tori above descrltad pare**. 
Said 7,00 feet of land to bAitod aa ft 
eonuyon drive by the owners of the 
above described land and the land ad
joining on the north, , ' ^  \
Dated; Mareh 18, 1987, '■ 1

Home Owner*' Loftn OriDtoCfttlam
Mortgagee,

HAUOIJD D, GOIJIS, /
AttomejiifarMortgagre,
Buaiuesa Addreaat 616-616 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg,i' Ann Attar, Mtoh, 
HOLC 668 Marlff-Juneli

■ itateftatal
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Miss Hurria hua not been lonely 
Jutcly. On Tuesday of'last week her 
brother Fred ,amL-wlfe from Homer 
culled on her; on Thursday u nephew 
Fredorjck Heaton, also from Homer, 
wuh here; and her Sunday guests 

—were her siHterdn-luw and nephew, 
"Mrs. C. A. Harris with her Hon Jack, 
from Pontiac. Mrs. Harris also,culled 
oh Mrs. Poor,,

On Wednesday, Mrs. Turnbull was 
visited by a former neighbor, Mrs, 
Hunter of Detroit.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Filer’s com
pany was her sister, a Mrs.* Mattie 

' Stroud; her niece, MrsrDurhnm; her 
eister-in-luw, Mrs. Mary Green: and 
the kindly friend with a bar who 
brought them all here from Detroit. 

—Mrs. Stroud and Mrs. Durham also 
called on Mrs, Robtoy.

^Mrs. Welles and .Mrs.v Brewer cele
brated their birthdays on Friday. 
Mrs. •Welles’ daughter,. Mrs. Fay 
Wolfe of Albion, had arranged in ad
vance for a surprise celebration with 
candles, place cards,,cakes \ and ice 
cream. The entire' Home family en
joyed the jubilation and shared the

Mr. and \lrs. W. S. Farris worth of 
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Thorne of Pontiac made a brief call 
on Mrs. Minor on Saturday i-/.On Sun
day she was pleasantly surprised to 
find at her door her, nephew, and wife,v 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Holt of Detroit.
: Mrs. Snowden’s 'Stinday callers 
were Mr. and Mrs, George Dingman 
and. their granddaughters, Bettie Lou

Detroit. They ^eover^the debt rrovr^emainirtg—se^
took Mrs. Snowden f o r a  ■very enjoy 
able ride. . r . . ■ '

On Saturday afternooif Mrs' Robtoy 
enjoyed a visit from Mrs. gpifrgPtberg

ip of Chelsea._________
"Mr. am t Mrs>J. f \  Elliott and^son 

George of Tecumseh called on the 
Misses. McCowen on_Sun<lay after
noon. '• ' ...............

On Sunday.■ Mrs. Danson. was'vfsit-
■ed by Mr.'; and .ars. Roy Austin'and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge with their 

.''daughter Dorothy, all from Jackson.
: Last week^Miss Burhlms received
ji package containing _six ' handLsoinr 
■ wTweirrag n'irg^“ They w l-e” sent by 
her Sunday school class in Owosso 
with • instructions to° choose for her

NOTICE' OF m o r t g a g e  s a l e  
' Whereas, default,has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 6th day of 
April, A. D. 1629, executed by Alton 
P. W;“Hewett and EdnaHewett, hus
band and wife, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 
which said mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the Register \ of 
Deeds for the-County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, in Liber 188 of Mortgages, 
on Pago'303 on the 8th day of April, 
1929;jand, .
'Choreas, said mortgage together 

W’ith the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann 
Arbor Sayings Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, on the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment waft, thereafter 
duly recorded:in the office of the Reg-, 
Ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day .of; 
February, A. D. 1936 in Liber,25 of 
Assignments on Page 211; and, 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
duo and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum of 
One Thousand One Hundred 'Dollars 
($1100.00) for principal, th e, sum of 
One Hundred Sixty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars ($109,69) for interest, and 
the ;suni of Thirty . Five Dollars 
(‘$35.00) for an attorney fee as pro
vided in, said mortgage, making the 
total sum now due upon said mort- 

'gago the sum of One Thousand Three 
Hundred Four and .59-100 Dollars 
^$1,304.59 )̂; and no suit or proceed
ing having been instituted at law_4o

tmb! fiHBLSBA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

U N ER COLUMN

THURSDAY. M A v  « IS

NOW IS THE TIME to have a new 
aerial installed for your radio. Call 
us nnd let us look over your job. 

lL. R. Heydlauff, jihone 418-W.. *40

FOR SALE—Cheap. Laurel range 
Inquire at Homy Luick, US-12, or 
phone 167-F11. >■ -40

KOIMbVLK~4000< ft,.~ second,. hand 
lumber, plain and matched Hem
lock, Glenn Allen, Chelsea, R. 1

*41

TO RENT—My house at Cavanaugh 
Lake. All your arqund home. New 
ly decorated. Mrs. Lefie Spiith, 
Chelsea, phone 152-F5. -40

U2HELSEA_BQD.Y^ SHQJEL^-Hody 
bumping, painting and fender re
pair, We build truck bodies. We 
also thake standard bushel crates, 
114 West Middle St. -40

WANTED—Woman for general house 
work. Elderly j&mian preferred. 
jLaVern Conk, 8’39 Madison St. *42

FOR SALE-*-0ne pair good black 
geldings, 6 and ip  years ofd. Will 
sell right for quick sule, Clarenfce 
Ulrich, phone 104*F21. *42

FOR SALE—2 or 3 tons timothy hay. 
Wm, G, Luick, phone 157-F21. . 40

FOR SALE—Cheap.—Bicycle, in good
condition. Herman Schanz. 40

euvivi by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale' 
contained in ’saidm ortgage  has be
come operative; — - ----- _

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by' virtue, of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
the' statuteHn- such case -made—and- 
■pr6_vi<ied,-the. said mortgage^will bo 
fowcloscd^by a sale of the premisos 
described therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Huron Street entrance to the' Court

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
now available. Phone 254-F13, 
Cavanaugh Lake, for appointment. 
Schenk Apartments. ----- 40tf

FOR RENT— The ; Wm. Hammond 
home on East St„ opposite the 
school. Rent $40. Inquire at the 
house until May’9. After that, R.

_ -IL Brundrett, IL~3, Troy, Ohio,, -4Q|~

FOR SALE^-Guemsey cow, 5 years 
old, calf by her side. Wm. Risen- 
beiaer. $9tf

WANTED TO RENT—Good pasture 
for 50 head of cattle. Jay Wein
berg, phone 331. 40

FOR SALE—12 pigs 6 weeks old; sow 
with 7 pigs; sow with 0 pigs. Ar
thur Weber, Chelsea. ' -40

FOR SALE—8 thoroughbred Poland 
- China sows, with pigs. Homer Leh 

man, phone 204-F24. ■ ' 40

FOR SALE—Some gocxTybung work 
mares and geldings, with size and 

.quality. J. A, Mitteer & Son, 
Stockoridge. « - *40

BUY $5.00 worth of merchandise— 
Gas, oil, groceries, candy and cigar
ettes, and get a genuine Stemca 
Super Chrome Triple Plated Skillet 
for 99c. Foods do not stick to 

' chrome plated utensils. Shell Gas 
-  Station, Lima Center. 39

FOR SALE—Well bred Hereford bull, 
8 months old. Harry Prudden, 
phone 162-F2. -40

FOR SALE—10 pigs, 7 weeks old. 
Ezra Heininger, phone 168-F21. -40

Mouse-iii--the City of Ann Arboivih 
SFrftt^Uqun t ib - .o L. Washtena\V,_that_ Jjejr. 
ing. the place where the.Circuit Court 
fur the County yf Washtenaw is held, 
n . .S i. t imlay,-J-ti ly -3 1 $t,- 15>37,-at- ten

ow iv room th ro n e  she iiked, best and-j r,vvock in-the forenoon of that dnyr 
imn.-.the rest.user to the fioYno. Lach.| wMch'Sui'd premill. . .  . . .  . , ...... —... promises are-, described-in
mw..o f,Vhe six seemed nicer tiian_t,ho j s11m mortgage, as* all -that■ certain

she made aothers, but somehow 
choice. . . .. ■■

•Mrs, Elmer Lehman ami son Ear 
from,. Shuron called »n-their 

■\Mjxs Emm'a Eocinan, on. .'Sum 
'TenTTfon,:'

•M-is.s Stetson from Detroit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Smith from near Ann Ar- 

visitetL-MVs-^rtim-ott^Sumlav...
-Sunday, -was reunion ■ dav for ■ ■ the

piece oivparcel of land situate hhd be
ing, in the Cit;V: of Ann 'Arbor, in the 

, . County of Washtenaw, afld ‘"State of
cousin,-U jichigtvn.~and described- as follows,:

tii-wt: - '• . .1 ; ...  . . /;
■ .Commencing,-at-.tv point thirty five 
feet south of the northwest corner of 
iut'Tive"in block three according to
rn ~ ^

Park family. Mr, Dark was visited" 
by his i|imght<‘r, Mrs, Beth Moore, 
and. two granddaughters, the Misses 
Veny May and Doreen Moore, a ll ' of 

4fai4>or—Springsr— A—grandson, Rol-
land Moore," from Lansing, and nn- 
othiu1 grai)d,tontD.unvood - Moore^nmi 
a great granddaughter,' Avis Doreen
■Mot
■" hr. Loesoiv'.Mr, CVirley. imd (’.corge 
Bentutli left'here early Inst’Thursduy 

-morning and drove to Lake Louise. 
_f>rr I,(rewn :rimi_(;eu rge returned Smf-" 
_<iliy hvght;: but Mr, Carley remained 
afs he ^vill have work there through 

-..tty'".summer months on some of the 
.'.b > i i Uiings of the -.Lake Lou I so - Ch r i s- 

• Commonity. r - • .... ............

reermted plat of Alpheus Folch’s 
Addition to ihe O.ty. of;Ann Arbor, 
and running thence "easterly ‘to the 
< astern boumht) y of said lot five; 
thence nhitheasterly to the extreme 
northeast corner of lot'five; thence 
west to tlie northwest corner of said 
lot five; thence south ...aLong Spring 
St Boot thirty five feet t^ -thy place of 
beginning, saving and 'reserving' to 
Ahe_gvanteea-un 11 et-iwr occupantii. of

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Having 
recently moved front the Wheeler 
Shop to North Math St,, over Buick 
Gurage, .will keep on with wood re- 

. pair work, drilling and grinding.
For ge w ork . discontinued. Jack 

-....Carmichael, N._ Main,, over Buick 
_C ,arage. 40'

FOH_.RENT—Garage, $1.50 per mot 
One block east of Sterling Michigan

.Corporation. Inquire at Standard 
office. ■ r... ,.4j)

For "s a l e - "
Used, coal and wood range, in .
. good condition , j . . . . .  ,$20.00
Usejl breeching team harness. .$12.00 
Useii OliverdH) walkthg plow .“.$ 7:00 
Combination coal'‘a rid gas. 

range , v : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;$20JOO
MERKEL BROS. >
---- Phone-91,— :---------40

lot five the driveway now existing be
tween the occupants of said lot five'. 
Dated: May 1st, 1937.- • -
 ̂ ^Federal. Deposit Insurance Cor

poration, Assignee of Mortgagee. 
ALBERT X  BLASHF1ELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee., 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar- 

... bor-r-Michigam----- - ^!ay6-July29

FERTILIZER—  Sacco fertilizer on 
hand ut all times;. Will deliver. 
Geo. J. Loeffier, phone 1^6-F21. -41

FOR SALE—Small white tosted pea
■—beans for seed.—Geur~Br~Go'odwinr; 

Gregory. y 40

TH E CONCERT-ARTIST "Tuner m \  
Technician: Ann Arbor’s leading

INCREASE YOUR POULTRY PRO- 
FITS with Klager’s superior-chicks, 
Priced reasonably low. Barred and 
White Rock's, White Leghorns, New 
Hampshire Reds, sexed or unsexed. 
Day old and started chicks. Sup
plies, brooders, feeds. Klager Hatch
eries. Chelsea, phone 75; Ann Ar* 
bor, phope 4050; Bridgewater, 
phone 186-F1L -  36£f

HIGH GRADE Cleaners’ Naptha, 35c 
per'^al. Mack’s Super Service Sta
tion, f>hone 51. _ ji.. ._  ... ■ 36tf

- I , , .........
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MORE 

MONEY IN POULTRY?' Take the 
short cut—Purchase a brood of Mi
lan Chicks. Barred and White 
Rocks, S. C. White Leghorns, sexed 

-p u llets and cockerels. Started 
chicks and supplies. Milan Hatch
ery, phone 84. 33tf

NOTICE
To Whom It May Conoern 1 

Please to Take Notice that, on Monr 
day the 21st day of June, 1937, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the, office 
of the Judge of Probate at the Court 
House in the City o f Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, I 
will make application to-the Honor
able Judge of Probate in and for said 
County, to change my name from 
jLohlLliQwis Mensonides to John Lewis 
Menspii.

(Signed)
-  John Lewis Mensonides. 

Ann Arbor, Michigan; May 4, 1937.
May6-20

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit C^urt for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora

tion, a corporation existing under 
Act of Congress, Plaintiff,'

■ VS.: ,■■■ '
David Friedman, Sadie Friedman, 
Victor N, Tracy, Adrian" D, Rosen, 
Frank Diehl and Ida ;Diehl, Defend
ants.

In pursuance of a decree of the 
Circuit.Court for the County pf 
Washtenaw, in Chancery, made and 
entered oh the 28th day of April, A. 
D.1937, in the above entitled cause, 
I, the subscribed, a Circuit Court 
Commissioner of the County of Wash
tenaw, shall sell at public auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Huron Street entrance to 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw 
ialhelfl, onjSaturdayj

line o f Catherine Street twenty two 
feet; thence south parallel with the 
west line of Thirteenth Street to the 
north line of Catherine Street; thence 
west along the north line of Gather* 
ine Street to the place of beginning; 
reserving a strip of land four feet in 
width on the east side of the above 
described land; and extending the en
tire length thereof and granting a 
strip four feet in width along the 
west side of the adjoining, lands on

the east and extending the 
Uiereof. The said two strips of 
to be used in common as a drlt* 
by the respective 'parties* and
heirs and assigns,
Dated: May 4, 1937.

JOSEPH C. HOOPER 1 grcult Court Comralui,;; 
Washtenaw Com ty. Mtchil 

ALBERT E, BLASHF1EID, Attorney for Plaintiff,
Ajm Arbor, Mich. Mayfi.jJ

WANTED^Keys to make, locks to 
repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 

"~Bald\vin7702~SoUthMaihr“;i ~89tf

CROP HAIL INSURANCE—Can you 
__afford to stand damage to your 
-rcrops,-fruit or garden truck. Pro

tectionDumisheiLat-Cost. Michigan 
Mutual Hail Insurance Company, 
.Lansing, Mich. Tel. 25265.: ? -46

FOR SALE or RENT—At a bargain, 
the pebt land, of 58" acres, with or 
without.building. . Inquire of Con
rad Schitez, Box 416, Phone' 182, 
Chelsea.; 14tf

June, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock in the 
forepoon, Eastern Standard time, of 
that day, all that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated in the City of 
Ann Arbor; in the County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, and be
ing particularly described as follows, 
to-wit: -

Beginning in the north' line of 
Catherine Street at a point seventy 
two feet west of the southeast corner 
of. block three north of Huroh Street, 
range thirteen east, running thence 
north parallel with the vjest line of 
Thirteenth Street, ninety four feet; 
thence east parallel with the. north

Electric Fence
Every farm will have Elec-

> I• * < ■» I

trie Fence as soon as the own-l 
er realizes what we have tol 
offer!

Our controllers endorsed by ConsumersPow* 
er Co* Detroit Edison i^nd the Michigan Siatel 
College. —

SEE THEM AT THE

Michigan -OhioOffice
West Middle Street; Chelsea Telephone Hi

• T
& i Z C 8 .

See us for best values. Mack’s 
Texaco Super Service Station. 28tf

FOR SALE^-Cooklng and eating ap- 
-  ples— N.-Wr-fcaird7 Sunnyslope Or

chards, phone 422-F2. —28tf

pUmbDinev since 1914 with 10 years 
previous piano factory training.

J L  s *
n A /

The Modern 
A IR -PLOW Bike
If yftiLwantAbiByaUdhatla-rlflhi^- 
up-to-th••minute, itreamllndd for 
fait, oaoy riding, be suro to •••  
tho now Shelby Airflow Bloyolos 
wo havo on display. Hire Is a 
bloyota doaign that oomblnia rug* 
god strength with natural opoody 
linos — nothing experlmontal ob 
freakish. May wa show them to 
you?

—Vctor Allmendinger.. Phone- -■ 
—Offlce^nt-: residence, -1608- Morton 

Ave. The Official Ste^iway concert 
artist arid University School of “Mu
sic tuner. Not with any music 
house. Local orders may . be left 

. with .M rs..-Paul..; Niehaus,.,-piano 
teacher, und studio at residence, 
201) Jefferson, Chelsea. . -41

RUGS!' RUGS! Beautiful rugs made 
of your old materials. If you .have 
any old carpet, old clothing of any 
kind- you wish madeDrito -beautiful

REWARD—DEAD or ALIVE: Horses 
$5; Cows 64. Farm animals col

"lected promptly. Sunday service. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID AL

6776rj— WAYSLFloyd Boycer-Agent.-Fhohe- 
COLLECT to Chelsea 109 or Jack- 
son 27037. ' ------ “ -81tf

LARGE SIZE

Florida ORANGES .
Fresh Green PEAS

EXTRA LARGE “  " “

Grape F ruit—S

* * a •

doz. 4tc I
.2 lbs. 19c

ALL of Our Grocery Prices INCLUDE the Michigan 3^ Sides Tax 

CORN RedA White-Golden Bantam-Cream Style—No. 2 can

C offee Blue & White lb.
(T~— ~ .... ......... ........

Green & White lb. l i e

rugs of any kind, drop a card to 
-  Ê - W-Molfltyre,—Pinckney, Michi

gan. -42

FOR SALE—38 fine wool ewes. Ben 
Kuhl, f plume'142-F2S; -40

EYES EXAMINED — Beat glasses 
made at lowest prices. Oculist, U. 
of M, graduate, 45 years in p m -  
Dee. Dr. L. O. Gibaori, 649 Packard 

, S t , Ann Arbor. -  . - 6tf

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Planta and 
F l o r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. On U. S .12. 
Tel. 880. Bonded Mem'. : of the 
F. T. D.— — —  ; ■ . 42tf-

LIST YOUR7FARM PROPERTT̂ f 
WHERE FARMS ARE SOLD 

Write A. C. Gaston Ann Arbor
48tf

ORIENTAL---------;  :z ---------------------  ~  “

Show-You Sauce -  6-oz. bottle 19c
ORIENTAL

Bean Sprouts-large can 2 for 19c
ORIENTAL 1

Noodles— Medium Can 2 for 19c

HERSHEY'S

Chocolate Syrnp • • • lb. can 10c
PACKER'S LABEL

e • • • *

Crisco
large bottle lOe

lb. can 22c
Beverage —for home*ntade drinks—A ts’d, flavors* Bottle

Own and Enjoy an Eclipse
— tlio world’s best Lawn Mowers. We stock them in plain

and tmli bearing models, .from .......  $5.19 to $15.95
The Eclipse Uio (Irnnde Model,.10-inch wheels, 5 blades, ball 

bearing;—a quality mower, for .....  $6.98
■ ___  _ s.' _ ____ _•••• • _>

Garden Tools and Seeds

W A N T E D !
Dead or Disabled, Horses 

s and Cattle
HORSES, $5 CATTLE, $4

C a s h P a i d  

Millenbach Bros. Co.
Ph«nc Collect—Jackson 2-2177 
The Original Concern to Pay * 

for Dead Stock

Steel Socket Hoes, with select ash bundle, r . ........
11-tooth Harden Hake, w ith select ash handle ......
G reen Mmule Grass Seed— a very good m ixture, lb. 
Isbell (Lmfon Seeds, all common varie ties— In bulk.

..I. 95c
95c
80c

Electric Washers - Sweepers
Voss and America!! Meantv E lectric  W ashers,

from  ......... .$-15,00 to $59.50
'H am ilton 1‘eaeh Electric Sw eepers '........  $47.50 and $<VJ,50

 ̂ ^  r!!, --------- ■;   — - ••• >'■ - —  ......... ....  —

Attention, Chelsea Rod & GunCliibMembers
Fiye reels oTlilnt from M ichigan Conservntion Deimi'tment 

n a t the  next reg u la r m eeting, F riday  eve-,

CHELSEAr
CREAMERY
COMPANY

Wo. arc open Wednesday and 
Saturday evening* until 8:30 to 
accommodate those farmer* who 
are unaltle to get into town dur
ing the day.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

No. 28787
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
-  for the County of Washtenaw.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 4th day 
of May, A, D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the. Estate of 
Christena Merkel, deceased.

Henry Heln\ and Louis Helm, exe
cutors, having filed in said Court,their 
'final administration account, arid, 
their petition praying for the allow
ance "thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said

QT. BOTTLE

SUNRAE
BLEACHER *

will be show 
Ding, May 7th, a t Kolb’s hall,

COM M ITTEE.

HARDWARE

Very Unusual 
Prices! —-

WHITE OXFORDS 
. (All Leather) . 

$2.31 * $3,19 • $3.24

Quality 
Shoe Repair

estate.
It i* Ordered, That tho 3rd day of 

June, A. D. 1987, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
arid Is hereby appointed for examin
ing and jUtowing said account, and 
hearing sriid petition.

It is Further Oidered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order; for three suc
cessive weeks previous'to Hold day of 
heariijg, in the uhelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In 
said County.

- Jay G. Pray, Judge -of IVobate. 
A true copy, May6-20
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate

Habit* of tbo W a set
Weasel—algo called “ermine" by the (ur trade when white—can be 

caught almost anywhere. Thia small 
animal ̂ tays where there i* plenty 
of food, such a* birds, and to on. 
It likes poultry and wiU often live 
under or near a chicken coop where 
It can prey upon the poultry. The 
weaiel is a killer, aayi Successful 
Farming, siting little or no fleeh, 
put destroying to satisfy it* blood lust -

TWIN LAKE

Peanut B utter V 24-ez. jar 25c
QUAKER

Tomato Juice . .  50-oz. can 25c
BLUE BONNET

Fruit Cocktail-No. 1 can 2 for 29c

BIG BEN

CANDY

Ib lO c
Red & White — Whole Kernel — Golden R»nb>m m ffo, 2 cut

CRISCO — 3 lb. can 59c
RED & WHITE

CATSUP - large bottle 15c
RED & WHITE

RED & WHITE

Sauerkraut 'tx* 2 for 25c
VIKING

Toilet Tissue 7 roUs 25c
RED & WHITE 

71

PEAS Red and W hite- Extra Sifted Sweets

We Deliver M E A T
Picnic C uta-5 to 6 Ibê

Pork Roast lb. 16c
Shoulder Cut

Veal; Steak lb. 22c

N o . 2 can

Country

Home Dressed

Dressed Chickens
g k o c e h y  d e p a r t m e n t

Liver lb. 23c

Phone

226

Home Made Sausage
^EAT DEPARTMENT

iELEI


